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Branford^s Nei¥S = Revie^w 

Zenna Radowicz 
Loses His Life 

Swimming 
Mrs. Eleanor Rndovlcz of 130 

Harbor Street, received word from 
.h- wai department that her hus
band, Pvt. Zenna Radovldz, 35, died 
as the result of a swimming Injury 
on October 24 In the Southwest 
Paclflo throatre of war. 

iUosldes his wife, .the former 
Ei.anor Walsh, he is survived by 
hU daughter, Susan, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Badovloz and 
one sister, Irene, of Alps Road. 

Pvt. Radovloz, who wont ovor-
aesa in August with the U. s. Army 
Enghicois, was a graduate of Bran-
ford High School and entered the 
uorvioo In October, 1043. 

Annual Music 
Club Program 
Is Announced 

The Allegro Music Club an
nounces Its annual program for 
1044-1045 as follows: 

November 27, Annual Reports, at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney 
Indian Neck Road; leader, Harry 
Llndbcrg. 

December 18, Christmas Party; 
at the homo of AUcta and Samuel 
Beach, East Main Street; leader: 
Frank Bl^elow. 

January 20 at the homo of Mav
is and Harry Llndberg, Hotchklss 
Drove Road; leader: Rosalie Pink-
ham. 

February 28; at the homo of 
Gladys and Willis Pratt, Klrkham 
Street ; leader, Eugenie Enqulst. 

March 28'at the home of Dorene 
and Robert Norton, Homo Place; 
leader, Samuel Beach. 

April 30, at the homo of Rita and 
Raymond Schlmmel, Hotchklss 
Grove; leader, Robert Norton. 

May 28, "Out of Character" Night 
at the homo .of Eugenie and Roy 
Enqulst, Pine Orchard; leader, Ed
win Maddom.. 

June 20, Annual picnic, Bran-
ford Point; election of officers. 

Program topics will be Music fov 
Strings, The Concert, Opera and 
Operetta, Early American Music, 

Chaplain Says 
It Must Not 
Happen Again 

Armistice Day was celebrated 
Sunday with a parade led by Mar
shall Maurice N. Smith. 

Following the parade, exercises 
were held at the Cenotaph on the 
Green, opening with the massing 
of the colors under the direction 
0? Sergeant-at-Arms Joseph A. Do-
nodlo, In command of the color 
guard. After the playing of the 
National Anthem by the Branford 
High School Band and the Invoca
tion by the Rev. A. W. Jones, Com
mander Eugene B, Rodney and 
Adjutant Clarence I. Bradley read 
the American Legion Service. 

Lieut. Charles R. Cooloy, chap
lain, U.S.N.R., from the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, whore he had preached 
the sermon broadcast weekly over 
a national network during the 
program called "The Navy Goes 
to Church," was the principal 
speaker. Chaplain Cooley told of 
visiting the hospitals In Hawaii to 
which the wounded of the various 
Pacific campaigns are being 
brought. 

Lieut. Cooley said, "Surely Ifc is 
time that we realize we must dedi' 
cato ourselves to the proposition 
that this must not happen again, 
Wars are not Inevitable, They can 
be abolished If we all write to our 
representatives In Congress to vote 
for whatever measures will Insure 
peace and to vote against those 
that win once again load the 
world to war. We must stand back 
of another federation of nations. 
The future is In our hands." 

When tho4oll call of 81 depart
ed comrades was read, with the 
bells of Trinity Church tolling 

Union Services 
Of Thanksgiving 
This Sunday evonlntJl November 

10, dt u o'clock Union Thanksgiv
ing services will bo conducted In 
the First Congregational church. 

Lt. Charles R. Cooley, navy chap 
lain will be guest preacher as
sisted by Rev. Joseph White. Lt. 
Cooley will use as his sermon top
ic, "Being Thankful In a Time of 
War." 

Special music will . Include the 
prelude "Offertoiro", DuBols and 
two anthems, "Praise the Lord O 
Jerusalem", Maunder, and "Ye 
Shall Dwell In the Land", Stalner. 
The music will be by members of 
the Baptist, Congregational and 
Episcopal Churches. 

At 7:45 all Young Peoples Fellow
ship groups will hold a meeting 
and song service after which they 
will adjourn to the union service. 

1 

Local Chairman 
Notified Drive 
Must Continue 

Superintendent 
Speaks At PTA 

Superintendent of School.?, Ray
mond E. Plnkham addressed the 
Indian Neck P.T.A. at a meeting 
last Wednesday evening on the 
subject "Tho Scholastic Standing 
of tho Branford Schools" Superin
tendent Plnkham was followed by 
Clarence Townsend, principal of 
the Junior-Senior High School, 
and Mrs. Florence Royal, of the 
high school faculty, who brought 
out additional facts on the same 
topic 

Smaller Plants 
Asked To Hear 

Explanation 
Kenneth L. Chllds, Manager of 

the New Haven District Office of 
the Smaller War Plants Corpora
tion, announces that, through the 
cooperation of the Army Service 
Forces, Army Air Forces, U. S. Na
vy and tho Smaller War Plants 
Corporation, and through the co-
sponsorship of the New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce, a meeting 

Sixth War Loan Quota 
Esta blished A t $513,000; 
Organization Appointed 

Wallace Foote Responsible For Security Sales—House-to-House Can
vass Necessary For Series " E " Purchases—Leaders Meeting Fri-. 
day to Map Program. 

for tho purpose of explaining con-
Superintendent Plnkhajn told of I tract termination wlU be held in 

tho large number of scholarships: the Now Haven Chamber of Corn-
on awarded to Branford graduates, of 

the many scholastic honors won 
by students at the various colleges 
and of the fact that graduates are 
admitted to all colleges, except 
these -which require College Board 
Examinations of all students be
fore entering, without pre-en-
,rancc examinations. 

' The Connecticut War Fund cam
paign to raise .$2,000,000 for the 
support of tho USO, War Prisonei's 
Aid, United Seamen's Service, 
American Field Service and 18 
ot\ior war-related Relief Agencies 
will be continued in this state un
til tho ftill quota is reached, Og-
don Blgolow, Greenwich, State 
Campaign chairman today notified 
the Branford chairman. 

Reports from 130 Connecticut 
towns conducting campaigns for 
the agencies of the War Fund alone 
Indicate that 81% of their quota 

Miss ElTec'n Moonoy""otj*^°8 .''̂ '̂'" """'^^u' 'J" ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ ° ° ' " ' each name, 
the Red Cross Motor Corps, drop
ped on the Cenataph a carnation 
tor each comrade. Following the 
roll call the Rev. Edward Demon-
swo pronounced the benediction. 

Former Florist 
Dies In Home 
In Wallingford 

Pupils Purchase 
$575.85 bStamps 

Branford Junior-Senior H i g h 
School with a total of $103.15 
dropped to 2nd place In the week
ly sale of war stamps which was 
held Monday In the various schools 
when liaurel Street by purchasing 
$120.85 took top honors. Harrison 
Avenue was a close third by a 
$100.20 contribution. 

Other schools totaled as follows: 
Harbor Street, $78.20; Canoe Brook 
$50.00; Stony Creek, $48.20; Indian 
Neck $38.80; and Short Beach $20. 
The total amount of stamps pur
chased reached $575.85. 

The following women served In 
the woeky event: Mrs. Harold Tou-
sey, Mrs. John Qulnn, Mrs. Samuel 
Beach, Mrs. Karl Kamb, Mrs. Rich
ard Howd, Mrs. Herbert Baldwin, 
Mrs. Maurice Smith, Mrs. Normon 
Clark, Mrs. Eugene Baldwin, Mrs 
Joseph Ifkovlc, Mrs. James Fisher, 
Mrs. George Holcomb, Mrs. Charles 
Callahan, Mrs. John Waters and 
Mrs. John McCabe. , 

HONOR STAMP SALESKIEN 

A silver tea honoring the volun 
teer workers of the student-moth 
ers of the Monday War Stamp 
sales In the schools will be given 
at the Academy on, Friday after
noon from 2:30 to 4. The affair will 
be open to all the mothers and 
teachers of the school children of 
Branford and a special Invitation 
has been Issued to those who have 
given so freely of their time to 
njake the War Stamp sale such a 
success. •_ 

Sherman Curtis Goddard, hus 
v.por«o.u, r-uoy «u..w..... „.„o.., l^a'"! Of ? ' " V ^ : , ' " " ^ i " ' Goddard. 
American Music. Music of Living ?'<='^,S"nday at the,Masonic Home 
Composers, Folk Song. History In ' " *, ' '" "Btord Mr. Goddard, who 

" SonV, songs of War, Songs of Love, '""^ ' " lj'= ?»''" y^"''- conducted a 
The!spiritual. Sacred vs. Secular, ^"'^^^^ ^"^'"'^^^ 1 "̂'° ^°\ „nj«^y 
Brahms and Wagner ,Schubort jews and was a meniber of Widow 
and Mozart, Beethoven, Handel Son Lodge, of tho New England 
and Schumann.' P ' '""}' « R<=draen, and of the First 

. , I Baptist Church. 
Besides his wife. Jie Is survived 

by two daughters, Mrs. 0. H. smith 
of Stratford, Miss Mabel Goddard 
of Cherry Hill Road, a sister. Miss 
Jennie Booth of West Hartford, 
one granddaughter, ,Mlss Shirley 
Smith, one grandson. Arthur 
Smith, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services-were held yesterday if-
tornoon at 3:00 o'clock at the Nor
man Lamb Funeral Homo with the 
Rev. A. Ŵ  Jones officiating. Ma
sonic rites wore held at the burial 
at Center Cemetery. 

munitles where the War Fund drive 
is combined with the campaign for 
tho local Community Chest agen
cies, 83% of tho War Fund quota 
has been reached. 

Because the needs of the men on 
the lighting fronts, and those In 
our military hospitals and enemy 
prison camps are great, tho Drive 
to' raise funds for those War Fund 
agencies sei'vlng the armed forces 
will be extended until tho $2,800,-
000 representing Connecticut's 
share of the National War Fund 
goal is reached, stated Mr. Blgolow. 

Chauncey Upson 
Buried Tuesday 

Five Veterans 
Of This War 

Join Legion 
Five honorably discharged veter

ans of World War II were elected 
to membership to the Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post, American Legion 
at Its regular meeting held at the 
Armory last night. 

They were James J. Wallace, 
Paul Sudao, Frank M. Dudley, John 
Joseph Ahem, and Edward Sher
man Adams. 

Oscar Willis and Joseph F. Mahan 
of World War I were also elected. 

Senior Vice Commander Charles 
Bedlent presided over the best at
tended meeting of this season In 
the absence' of the Commander 

Following the meeting, restricted 
who was HI. 
invasion motion pictures were 
shown by Mr. E. G. Hodgett of 
Hotchklss Grove. Mr. Frederick 
Houde, head of the local ration 
board wos a special guest. Refresh
ments were served . and a novelty 
surprise raffle was held under tlie 
dlrectlonof Jimlor Vice Command-
der Carl .Viard. 

Symonds Family 
Receive Tribute 

merce Auditorium at 7:30 P.M 
November 24. 

The following speakers will pre
sent the subject in lay-man lan-
guaue and will tell of the proced' 
ure to be followed when contracts 
terminate: 

Temporary Chairman: E. J. Mo-
Ewan, E.-{0cutlve Vice-President of 
the New Haven Chamber of Com
merce; Chairman for the Evening: 
Lt. Co. Ralph A. Young, Spring
field Ordnance District; Speakers: 
First Lt. Robert L. Flanagan, Quar
termaster Corps; Philip Hurley, 
Springfield Ordnance District; 

Capt. Samuel B. Webb, Army Air 
Forces; Lt. Cpm. E. J. Corcoran, 
USNR,; Lt. Col. Edward II. Heller, 
P.D., Office of Fiscal Director; 
Giles Smith, Smaller War Plants 
Corporatioii. 

Mr. Chllds states that all manu
facturers within the counties of 
New Haven, Now London and Mid
dlesex should avail themselves of 
this opportunity to learn, first
hand, tho steps to be taken before 
and after terminations. , Every 
manufacturer is Invited to attend 
this all-important meeting, and It 
Is urged that 'members of their 
staffs be Included. 

Invitations have also been sent 
to banks, accountants and auditors 
In these counties. 

Maulacturers are urged to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 

Purchase Books 
In The Memory 
Of Mrs. Pal mer 

Veterans Meet 
For Armistice 
Reunion Dinner 

TIN CAN COLLECTION 
SET FOR THIS WEEK 

The next collection of tin cans 
In Branford will be held on No 
vember 18 which will coincide 'with 
tho coUeotlon In New Haven. 

Cans properly prepared should bo 
left at the following depots: Stony 
Creek, rear of John. Bralnerd's 
Store; Short Beach, along Main 
Street; Harbor Street, corner of 
Harbor and Maple and Harbor and 
Stannard Avenue; Branford Con 
tor In the old jail In the rear of 
Town Hall. ' 

ANNOUNOK XMAS SALE 

A Christmas Sale will be held at 
Tabor Lutheran Church Friday at 
tornoon and evening, December 1st 
and will be sponsored by the varl 
ous organizations of the church; A 
Food sale will be held In the after
noon and there win also be a gift 
table and white elephant table. In 
the evening the sale will be con
tinued ancl, colored pictures of 
Branford and other Interesting 
subjects win be shown. Refresh
ments will bo served both after
noon and evening. 

Funeral services for Chauncey 
Upsoni, husband of Lilian E. Forrel 
Upson, who died Sunday In the New 
Haven Hospital was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Old Stone 
Church In East Haven. Rev. Mat 
thew G. Madden, rector of the First 
Congregational Church officiated 
and tho burial Was In East Lawn 
cemetery In the family plot. 

Mr. Upson, who was In his 72nd 
year, is survived besides his widow, 
by two sons.C. Murray .Upson of 
East Main Street and J. Warren 
Upson of Watorbury, also three 
grandchildren. 

Until his removal to Branford, 
Mr. Upson was deacon of the Old 
Stone Church, East Haven. 

ROTARIANS VISIT 
'CURATIVE SHOP 

Sunday for the first time Cor
coran Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion, Inaugurated a practice 
which It plans to continue, when 
It personally presented to the fam
ily of William Symonds, recently 
killed in action, the flag given by 
the United'States Government to 
members of families of deceased 
veterans. 

Commander Eugene B. Rodney 
and Service Officer Frank V. Rey
nolds, called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Symonds of 
Stony Creek and on behalf of the 
American Legion paid tribute to 
their son as tho • flag was pre
sented. 

As this will be the custom of the 
Post In the future, any families 
who have lost sons or daughters in 
tho service of their country may 
have this flag by contacting Ser
vice Office Reynolds. 

Thirty-six members attended tho 
weekly noonday luncheon of the 
Branford Rotary Club held Monday 
at the Oasis Town House. Aftc 
the luncheon, the members en 

joyed a visit to the Now Haven 
Curative work shop or tho Connec
ticut Society for Cripple children 

Guests of the club were Lt. C. 
R. Cooley, Charles R. Young of 
Windsor Locks; F. H. Holbrook of 
Madison; F. W. Dlehl of East Ha 
con and James B. Twing of Ro'-
Chester, N. Y., an honorary mem
ber of the Branford Rotary Club 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Christmas Seals are In envelopes 
being addressed for mailing on 
November 25th. 

OASIS OHANCTES 

The Oasis Town House is pre 
pared to serve dinners on Thanks
giving Day from 12 tĉ  4 o'clock 
The Post Road Oasis is closed until 
March. 

Next Gollection 
Of Waste Paper 

Set For 25th 
Anyone having large quantities 

of waste paper to give to the gen
eral coUeotlon on the 25th, may 
call Harold Tousey or Mrs. Michael 
Carplnella. Others are asked to tie 
packages securely and put them 
outside. 

Trucks donated by Dan Cosgrove, 
Charles Maturo, Sidney Ward and 
Michael Giordano will leave the 
Town HttU at 10 and will be assis
ted by tbe Boy Scouts. 

Funds realised will bo deposited 
in the Hammer Field Recreational 
Center accoinit. 

At tho meeting of the Halt-Hour 
Reading Club held Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Frederick 
Jourdan of West Main Street, Mrs. 
Frederick Houde was chosen as 
delegate to the meeting of the Con
necticut Federated Women's Club 
in Hartford on November 14. 

It was voted to purchase the six 
books and book plate described in 
a report, by Mrs. Jourdan which 
are to bo presented to tho James 
Blackstone Memorial Library in 
memoiB' of Mrs. Harriet Palmer. 
Miss Harriet Cox and Mrs. Cornel 
ius McDermott were appointed to 
assist Mrs. Jourdan in making ar
rangements for the presentation 
ceremony which is to be held at 
the library on November 25 at 1 
o'clock. 

It was also voted to send $5 to 
Peter Blake, English child adopted 
by the club, as a Christmas gift, 
aiid. to send a box. Members are 
asked to give articles for the pack 
ages to Mrs, Charles Neely before 
November 23. Mrs. Wilfred T. Nott 
wiis appointed chairman of the 
committee for 'the • auction to be 
held the first week in December 

Mrs. Fred Catlin spoke on "Jane 
Austen", telling of her lite and 
giving a critical analy.sls of- her 
books. Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, presi
dent, reported on the recent Her̂  
aid-Tribune Forum at which she 
represented the club. Mrs. Warren 
Mumford gave the report of tho 
flower committee, after which 
there was a current events roll call 
of members. 

The annual reunion, of Battery 
E, 103rd Field Artillery Veterans 
Associates World War I was held 
in tho Community House Saturday 
afternoon. 

Many remembrances were enjoy
ed by returning veterans from out 
of town from Toul, Nancy, Chateau 
Thierry, Verdun,' St. Mlhlel and 
many other sector.s, occupied or 
about to be occupied by the sons 
of tho veterans now in service. Ex
temporaneous speeches were .the 
order of tho day. 

The war bond was given to Mi^s 
Jeanie Oberle of J'arren Avenue, 
New Haven, who held the lucky 
number. 

About 30 veterans sat down to a 
dinner served by James A. Farn-
ham and the committee in charge 
consisted of Sgt. Major Frank Bra-
da, Cpl. F. H. Lay and Chiefs Me
chanic Andrew Lawrence. 

Singing of army song concluded 
the day's entertainment. 

Guests from the YD Veterans 
Association of New Haven were 
present to assist their comrades of 
Battery K in bringing back mem
ories. Comd. Otis Culver and Past 
Comdr. Dube addressed the assem
bled veterans. 

The following veterans attended; 
Edwin Poulton, Leslie J. Reynolds, 
Joseph Driscoll. Fritz Zelllegner, 
James Loach, Duncan MacArthur, 
Wllber Fisher, Joseph Schurk, Rob
ert Dudley, George Balsley, Steve 
Bombollskl, Frank Brada, Andi'ow 
Lawrence, Julius Olszewski, Fran
cis V. Reynolds, Walter Sattler, 
John Anderson. John McCarthy, 
Patrick Carr, John Coolac, Capt. 
F. H. Lay, Tnomas Corcoran, Chas. 
Lay, John J. Sullivan, Ray Buell, 
Nicholas Kolbln, James Parnham, 
Roland Van Sands, Mlnott Prout, 
Jeremiah Knowlton. 

Branford opens the Sixth War 
Fund Drive Monday, November 20 
In an attempt to sell $513,000 worth 
of bonds before the sale closes De
cember 16. Of that amount $112,000 
shall be in Series "E" bonds, those 
sold to Individuals and the re
maining $401,000 that of securities. 

Reginald S. Baldwin, War Fi
nance Chairman will undertake the 
sales of Series "E" which means 
the usual house-to-house campaign 

WaUace H., Foote has been ap
pointed chairman of the security 
sales to meet the $401,000 quota. 

Together with Roger Benton they 
attended a meeting in New Haven 
yesterday to receive Instructions 
and materials. 

All stressed the seriousness of 
the need of putting forth every ef
fort to reaoh or exceed the New 
Haven district quota of $50,003,000 
set for it, and the chairmen start 
Immediately to get their commit
tees into action and ready for tho 
official opening Monday. 

An organization group will meet 
tomorrow afternoon. 

McCarran Plan 
Has Opposition 
Of Lumbermen 

Red Cross sewing for tho Com
fortable Society will not take place 
again until November 20. 

BENEFIT CONCERT 
TUESDAY EVENING 

An Old Folks Concert is being 
arranged by Miss Marlon Crandall 
and Mrs. Vinccjt McDonald for 
presentation Tuesday evening at 
8:15 at the library by the Musical 
Art Society. 

Chorus work Is directed by Mrs. 
Raymond Plnkham and Musical 
Art, Junior and Juvenile Societies 
have tickets for sale. 

The concert Is given for the 
benefit of tlie musical education 
fund. 

Guest Preacher 
Coming Sunday 
The Rev. C. Oscar Lee, assistant 

secretary of the State Coungll of 
Churches at Hartford will be tho 
guest preacher on Sunday morning 
In tho First Baptist Church. Mr. 
Lee, who was a classmate at the 
Yale Divinity School of the Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, and attended 
at the same time as Rev. A. W. 
Jones, has been engaged In work 
among the 3,500 tobacco growers 
along the Connecticut River In 
the northern part of the state di
recting their recreational activi
ties, housing and religious pro
grams. Three full time ministers 
are on his staff as well as nearly 
100 volunteer workers. 

BABY BOND SALE 
TO OPEN MONDAY 

In connection with tlie 
War Loan Drive, parents 
grandparents of pro-school 
dren are urged to purchase Baby 
Bonds between November 20 and 
December 7. Walt Disney ' certifl-
cates win be presented with each 
bond If the number Is reported to 
Mrs. John Donnelly, 01-2, 

All babies rqcelvlng Baby Bonds 
are eligible to have their names 
Inscribed on the roll of honor which 
will hang In the entrance of the 
Branford Theatre. 

Connecticut's senators and rep
resentatives in Congress are being 
asked today by William F. Beach, 
secretary of the Lumber Dealers 
Association of Connecticut to op
pose "in every possible way" the 
McCarran plan for postponing re
conversion of war production in-., 
dustries in 11 north-easternstates. 
The Association at Its 53rd annual 
convention held In New Haven 
unanimously adopted a resolution 
condemning the McCarran plan 
which, the resolution said, "bodes 
disaster to the Industrial areas of 
11 states and Is a poor reward for 
an astounding record In war pro
duction." 

Elimination of the National , 
Housing Agency or any other "su
per agency" for dealing with pro
blems of public or private housing 
was urged by the Lumber Dealers 
Association in a resolution calling 
upon Congress "not to delegate 
its lawmaking powers to a super 
agency separated from the will of 
tho votei's" and tho resolution also 
recommends that three agencies 
now existing as subordinate units 
of the National Housing Agency 
"be kept separate and apart from 
any other agency and that all be 
responsible In their own right, 
only to the Congress." These three 
agencies are-The Federal Housing 
Administration; which deals with 
privately owned and privately con
structed housing, the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board, of which tho 
Home Owners Loan Corporation Is 
a part, and the Federal Public 
Housing Authority, which deals 
only with public housing. 

R. P.' Bailey of DeForest & 
Hotchklss, New Haven, was re-elec
ted president of the Lumber Deal
ers Association of Connecticut. 
Henry Kell of the Ring's End Fuel 

Sixth I <^ompany of Darlen was elected 
anc( first vice-president and Arthur 

ghil-j Clifford of the A. W. Burrltt Co., 
Bridgeport,. second vice-president. 
William F. Beach of the Lamson 
Lumber Co., New Haven, was re
elected secretary and William J. 
Riley of Bloomfield, treasurer. 

WILL CONDUCT QUIZ 

At the November 20 mooting of 
the Womens Republican club, Mrs. 
Reuel Llndberg, program chair
man win conduct a quiz. The group 
will meet a t 2:45 at the home of 
Mrs. Addyn Beach. East Moln St. 

WILL PUBLISH EARLY 

Because of tho approaching 
Thanksgiving holiday the Branford 
Review will' be published next, 
week on Wednesday, November 22. 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY 

Public schools will hold one ses
sion next Wednesday after which 
they win remain closed until Mon
day, . . „ 
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'V 

T H A N K S G I V I N G 
P R O C L A M A T I O N 

In keepinf,' witli nn anoient tradiliou ot our people, anil m 
accdrdiinee with a .slattile ofour General AKsembl.v, 1 licrc-
by appoint 'I'lnirsdii.v, November twent.v-tliir(l, a (lay oi; 

PUBLIC T H A N K S G I V I N G 
On Hint day, before we meet with our families and I'rieiuls 
in tiinc-lionored i'eslivit.v, let us g;o to our places of public 
wor.sliip and there give humble and licnrty thanks to Al-
mijjhly God: For tlie rich returns of seedtime iiiul harvest, 
by whieli we hiive been able to feed ourselves, und to give 
susteuunee to suffering humanity in nuiuy lands; for home 
and loved ones and friends, and the rich associiitinns that 
they bring to make life so worth living; for the oppor
tunity to labor and sacriiiee in the Ki-eiit eiiuse of liumaii 
freedom; for battles won on land and sea and in the nir, 
and,for the courage and ability of the brave men mid 
women who have borne the strife, and, with God's help 
and guidance, have won those battles; for God's fnvor 
towards us in very many ways, and for His gifts, great be
yond number. And let us Immbly and fervently pray that 
"we may continue ever more worthy ot His bounty u.id 
tJiat, ill God's good lime, He will grant us Victory, the 
safe return of our loved ones-, and lasting peace. 

lUYMOND E. BALDWIN, Governor 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVfiNS 

Ensign Radley demons 
Is Deluxe Escape Hero 

East Haven Boy Has Thrilling Time In Philippines. Other News Of 
Our Boys And Girls In Service 

BY WILLIAM E. FAOERSTROM , 

To say that honor every night. RADLEY says 
one of our "some of the stud was pretty em-
East Haven barrassing, especially when n little 
g r a d u ales boy kissed my feet and when an 
has made lo ld indy prayed for my safely. The 
t h e hcad-

1 lines Is put
ting It mild
ly. The arti
cle I quote 

, ,^_ _ I from w a s 
written'by Stanton Deiaplane, War 
Correspondent for the San Fran
cisco Chronicle. It is dated LEYTE, 
November 2nd and the headlines 
claim that ENSIGN RADLEY 
[CLEMENS '40 is DeLuxe Escape 
Hedo. The long tale of RADLEY'S 
adventure reads like a novel. It 

[says the 22 year old Navy Hellcat 
Pilot was shot down over one of 
the major Jap-held Islands of the 
Philippines on October 18th. In
stead of leading him to a prison 
camp, his parachute launched him 
on a career of a one-man victory 
1 bond salesman and general morale 
builder among hundreds ot Flllp-
plno guerrillas. According to RAD
LEY'S story when his plane was 
hit In a strafing raid group, he was 
forced down hitting the water In 
an Inflated raft. He thought he 
was "a gone cookie" but guerrillas 
picked him up In about twenty 
minutes and took him to a small 
Island where they dined and wined 
him and held celebrations In his 

FOR LACK OP A NAIL THE BATTLE WAS LOST 
There is a famous rhyme which rings in memory. It moves steji 

by. step from nail to shoe to horse to rider and so on, until for Uieic 
of a nail a great battile was lost. 

Oll'icittlly, because ot war-time regulations, we do.not know 
what kind of train-was involved in an aceident on the Shore Line Di
vision of the New Haven road here Friday night when a light auto
mobile was demolished at the unnroteeted Saltonstall place grade 
crossing. Hut we do know that tho crack Boston-Washington express 
was more than uii hour and a half late reucliiiig New Haven that 
evening. AVe do not know liow many scores or hundreds of people 
were delayed in reachnig their destination or missed important con
nections or appointments because ot that delay. Nor are vte aware 
liow many of these were eiili.sted men returning from furlough with i 
narrow time mar ' ' ' — '' ^ '• 

mortal window adorned by doves 
was later placed In the church by 
the bereaved family. 

"My mother who was born on 
Christmas day In 1832",^; Mrs. 
Beardsley saldi was Emily Bradley. 
, She was born and she was mar-
[ried in the old Bradley homestead 
on Main street, and It was In that 
house that my grandfather, Capt. 
Bradley entertained General La
fayette." The house, , which was 
known here as the Lafayette House 
was bought some years ago and 

guerrilla captain had mo act as 
god-tatiior when his child was 
christened and a couple ot kids In 
the village word named after me," 

"During the day I had 'send sea-
piano' spelled out In coconut shells 
on the beach and an American 
flag ready to raise on "a llag-pole, 
But the only plane other than 
Japs that came over was a Libera
tor that blew up some barges and 
was damaged by the blast. Tho 
crew dropped in the water and we 
pulled them out. Some wore pret
ty badly injured and I knew I had 
to get out and got help, so I sent 
scouts out for sailboats and with
in 24 hours they had me In a boat. 
11 came right through the Jap lines 
on LEYTE in a 1037 Ford, running 
on Jap gasoline and here I am. 
There was nuthlne to It." 

SGT. FREDERICK D. CLEMENS 
'37 returned to -this country last 
August after serving over-seas In 
the New Hebrides area for thirty-
two months. .He Is now stationed 
,at tlie Paratroopers' School at Fort 
iBonning, Ga. Readers will re.niem-
ber in a recent story that I told of 
FREDERICK'S life on an Island liv 
tho Pacific. His horse and his dog 
were his close companions and 
white women were Just a story 

Rev. T. Barnett 
New Assistant 
At Christ Church 

Rev. T. Barnett of Toronto, Can
ada, who Is taking post-graduate 
work at Yale and Berkeley Divinity 
school in New Haven, has begun 
his duties as assistant to Rev. Al
fred Clark, rector of Christ 
Church. Tlie young man, a gradu
ate of WycUItc College of Toronto 
University, which is also Rev, 
Clark's alma mater, will have 
charge of the services In the Mo-
mauguin Branch at 101 Dewey 
avenue each Sunday except the 
second Sunday ot tho month when 
Rev. Clark will be In charge. 

Tho annual Every Member Can-
[vass of Christ Church opened with 
a fine turkey supper In the church 
hall Thursday night which despite 
the blzzard-llko weather brought 
out well over 100 members ot tho 
parish. The drive was conducted 
by the rector, Wartens and Vestry, 
[Clark and Dr. Arthur Bishop and 
Speaking at the meeting were Rev. 
Martin Olson, who are Wardens, 
[They told ot the progress tho 
church has made during tho past 
yoai. Especially noted by tho rec
tor was the fact that the Indebtedt-
ness incurred by the buiidiiig of 
the now church hall has been-paid 
oil. This was encouraging news. 
As a part of tho canvass a mailing 
piece including four beautiful and 
impressive posters was sent to 
members and friends, Tho meeting 
was also featured by tho showing 
of a moving picture film "Wo Too 
Servo," depleting the work by tho 
'fuzzy-wuzzles" ot ....ew Zealand 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Thanksyivlnjj here. 

Now let's get ready tor Christ
mas. 

And don't lorgatlo keep wriiinsi 
to those In the Service. 

in aiding our soldiers. 
I A special Thanksgiving service ot 

The following quotation comes Holy Communion will bo held on 
"' ' Thanksgiving Day at O.A.M. in 

Christ Church. 
On Sunday at 4 P.M. a shortonod 

so wtire enn.-iLcu muu iwi,ii......,3 —.... - „.. 
sins to snare. And we do not know it any officers of jmoved""!!)"" New" Canaan7'conn narrow nine iinuiiiiiri LU nnm.^. j , . . . ^ . ,,.. v..- . 

the armed forces or high government officials bent tipon important 
missions were hampered by the delay. AVe do know, liowever, that 
prompt and fcll'icient operation of trains is a No. 1 essential of war 
time, and sueii accidents as occurred here Friday night interferes 
with tho same. 

AVe congratulate Ralpli I'iscatelli and his wife, Hilda, and'their 
neighbor, .John Sapato, for their leaping to safely seconds before the 
crash eanie. AVe sympathize with Mr. Pi.scatelli'on the loss of his cur 
which was reduced to just so much junk. 

AVe looked over the scene ot the accident the next day and the 
surprising thing to us is that no accident like this had occurred he-

• fore. It there ever was a grade cro.ssing that needed ijrotection or 
elimination, this is one. It Saltonstall I'hice is still a town highway 
where it crosses the track it ought to be abandoned as such, and a 
new outlet provided the few families in that urea. If it is not a "public 
road the Railroad Company ought to abolish the crossing. 

TWENTY-SIX SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS 

From Thanksgiving Day until Christmas this year there will be 
yi days. Twenty-six of these days will be shopping days. That means 
tliat the time for Christinas shopping is now limited and will grow 
shorter with each pa.sshig week. 

AVe feel that it is our duty to urge East Haveners to do their 
shopping as early as po.ssible. It will he wise for'them to do so, more 
than ever this ,Vear, heeause of the war-time conditions, limited 
stocks, scarcity ot help, etc. AVe want also to point out that a surpris
ingly large amount of Christmas buying can be done riglit liere ut 
home. 

East Haven stores are beginning to reflect the Christmas season. 
Establishments whieh advertise in our, co'.unin.s, and those wliich we 
lioxie to welcome to our columns as the Christinas season approaches, 
are already beginning to display their Holiday merchandise. Gills 
can be selected in Main street stoi-es that will bring delight to every 
member of tho family, from tho very youngest to tho.se at the other 
end ot life's span. 

There is no need to be jostled in the trolleys or buses, no need 
to use up those'valuable gasoline coupons in shoppinij trips else
where, when fresli and seasonable nierehandise, rightly priced, an! 
within comfortable walking distance. A busy Main street will ho a 
boon to our town. Each of us can help to make Main street busy this 
approaching Cliristmas season.- AVhat East Haven boosts, boosts East 
llaven. 

Fersomalties 
Mr. and Mrs. Meeker K. Beard

sley at 88 and 85 Find Much 
Joy in Everyday Living. ' 

"Yes, we have celebrated a great 
many Thanksgivings", said Mrs. 
Meeker K. Beardsley of Thompson 
avenue this week, "but I never did 
care quite so much for Thanks
giving as I did for Christmas, be
cause, you see, Christmas was my 
mother's birthday." Mrs. Beardsley, 
was born July 23, 1859 In the little 
white house at the corner of Ger-

rlsh avenue and Tyler street. Her 
husband was born In 1856. Tnat 
[makes their combined ages 175 
years which, altogether, means a 
lot of living. 

Mrs. Beardsley Is the oldest 
member of Christ Episcopal church 
having been confirmed there at the 
age of" 18 years by Bishop Williams, 
who came down from Mlddletown 
for the purpose. The present church 
stood then, but It has been changed 
[much both Inside and out, Mrs. 

where it was rebuilt. Mrs. Beards-
ley's father was Willys Chldsey, 
whose descendonts like tho Brad-
leys, wore among the pioneer set
tlers ot East Haven. When Mrs. 
Beardsley was born she was named 
Esther Eliza after two aunts. 

Mr. Beardsley Is not a native of 
East Haven but halls from a,farm 
in the Adlrondacks section of New 
York state, one of a sturdy family 
of four boys and four girls. He 
came to New Haven at the age of 
24 years and found employment at 
the New Hav?n Rolling Mills. After 
nearly a quarter of a century, 
when the Rolling Mill- suspended 
operations, he went to work for the 
firm ot Peck Brothers, New Haven 
hardware manufacturers. He re
tired from that activity some 14 
years or so ago. 

A resident of East Haven tor 44 
years, Mr. Beardsley and the pres
ent Mrs. Beardsley wore near 
neighbors both having homes in 
Thompson avenue one on one side 
of the street and the other on the 
other side. They decided to enter 
the matrimonial seas 27 years ago 
and good fortune smiled upon 
them. They have kindred tastes 
and enjoyed many adventures to
gether. Of the latter most ot these 
were encountered during a few 
summers before the war when Mr. 
[and Mrs. Beardsley rigged up their 
automobile with all the comforts 
of home and made several sum
mertime pilgrimages to the south 
and west. They Journled Into the 
farm country ot New York v/hlch 
Mr. Beardsley knew as a boy. They 
hied away to upper New England. 
They even went as far away as 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Beardsley put hinged backs 
on the car seats in such a way that 
a feather bed could be placed In
side after the day's driving was 
over. "And Esther cooked all our 
meals", says Mr. Beardsley, with 
duo pride. 

It Is a Joy to talk to this plea
sant elderly Thomp.son avenue 
couple, the one whose ancestry 
goes far back into the town's his 

from the V-Mall letter recently lo 
celvod from CAPT. JOHNNY MA-' 
HER: "Your welcome service taul-
I letln reached me tho other day. It's 
good to ^learn the, wheieabouts of 
fellows with whom 'corttaot--has 
boon lost. I hear regularly from 
many of tho boys. So far the only 
East Haveners I've aotuully met 
ovtr here In England are LI]. BOB 
CLARK '40 and TONY SORVILLO 
'40. BOB has since reached the 
good old States and TONY is still 
stationed right on the same field 
as myself. I'm still at my old love, 
athletics, and our'i baseball team 
copped the Eighth Air Force 
Championship. Can't Imagine 
where they got the dope on my 
transfer to France since I'm still 
hanging my hat at the same old 
spot In Jolly England. Heard BILL 
THOMSON was over here but 
haven't been able to contact him 

CPL. WILLIAM .THOMSON '38 
received his basic training at Mi
ami,, Fla., and then went to Buck
ley Field in Denver, Colo. BILL was 
also stationed at Walterboro, S.C, 
a large embarkation point for the 
air corps. He went to England in 
March 1044 and on the 5th of July 
BILL was heard from in Franco 
where he still Is with the Ninth 
Air Force as an Armorer. We'll see 
to It that CAPT .MAKER receives 
BILL'S address. 

SGT. JOHNNY MESSINA '33 re
ceived his basic training at Parris 
Island, S.C. in 1042. Prom there he 
went to San Diego, Calif, and then 
went on to Samoa Islands. JOHN
NY' was there ten months. When 
he reached New Zealand he was 
sent back to the States on account, 
of a tropical disease (filarlasis) 
[similar to elephantitls. JOHHNY is 
now stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif, on guard detail and Is only 
one mile from JIMMY GLYNN '38 
[and the two boys are enjoying 
good times together. PRANK CRIS-
AFI '41 and SGT. GERRY FREER 
'41 are also there. 

CPL. FRED MESSINA '30 re
ceived his basic training at Camp 
.Atterbury, Ind. From there he 
I went "on maneuvers In Tennessee. 
After that FRED landed in Camp 
Breckenrldge, Ky. He was' sent to 
France in June shortly after D-
Day. The last news received from 
FRED was from Luxemburg. 

JIMMY GLYNN '38, took his boot 
training at Great Lakes and then 
went to the University of Wiscon
sin taking a radio course and was 
graduated as a Radioman 3-c. He 
was then assigned to a navy ship 
.convoying between New York and 
I the West Indies. Later JIMMY was 

Evening Prayer and Service of 
Song, wlll_be held in • the church 
with" tlie" coinBlriSa cholrs-l^aktnff 
part under the direction of Mrs. 
John Strandberg, organist and 
choir director. 

Plenty ot East Haven boys in 
[American Armies storming at the 
gates ot Germany. 

tot','! hove they will all he back 
with us bo/ore many more months 
have eome and gone, 

Quito a tew ot our Service men 
fortunate In being homo for the 
holiday. 

Olad to hear that Mrs. John 
Sanford has come home from her 
stay in New Haven Hospital. 

Also learned that Mrs. Ray Glf-
ford has been in Grace Hospital 
for observation and treatment. 

Miss Libertine DeLouise, member 
ot English Department at High 
school has been ill at her home in 
\Neto Haven /or past fioo loeeks. 
Hope for speedy recovery. 

Wedding of Miss Janet Thorcso 
Daniels, daughter of Mi;, and Mrs. 
Eugene Daniels of Bradford ave
nue and James J. Reynolds, son ot 
Mrs. John Reynolds ot New, Haven, 
took place Monday morning In 
Church ot St. Vincent do faul In 
Taylor avenue. Rev. Robert L. Cal
lahan oftlclaling. Best wishes to 
tho happy pair. 

Local nicrc?ia7i(s pretty good <it 
store decorating, we would say. 
Most 0] them have been busy this 
"weak propartng window's"' loith 
Christmas displays. Patronising 
our local stores will make East Ila-
ven a busier and better-lo-Hvc-in 
town. 

Here's another opportunity to 
help a good cause. We are inform
ed that the Tuttlc school P.T.A. 
will hold a sale of used clothing, 
^ children's furniture and anything 
else saleable at ruft!o school 
Thur.iday, Nov. 30 from 10 A.M. to 
B P.M, Articles for the sale may be 
loft at the school the previous day. 
Anyone wishing to sell anything on 
,conslgnment at twenty percent 
\can do so. The proceeds will be for 
the association. There will be trin
kets for the children at five cents 
each. 

Prom Panariia comes a letter 
from Cpl, 'Harry Boll stating; "Ro-
oolved the Oct. 5 Issue, of the EAST 
HAVEN NEWS and enjoyed It very 
much. Very Interesting. The fol
lows can now keep up with what's 
going on ot home." 

Why not send your copy of the 
[NEWS to some body in service'af
ter you have flnlaJied with it? 

Mrs. Carrie Andrews of Library 
place ''«»ould like to have a copy ot 
Vol. I No. 1 ot tho NEWS. It any
one has such a copy please send It 
to her. She has ono ot the most 
fascinating scrap booics dealing 
with East Haven's past that wo 
have seen and she particularly 
wants that picture and article 
about tho Old Stoiio Church otoe-
plo. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAQE i 

COX RENAMED 
CHAIRMAN OF 
SCHOOL BOARD 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Klttler ot Foxon who 
will celebrate their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary Sunday from ,3 to 
5 P.M. In Center Church House in 
Now Haven. 

Hugh Cox was reelected chair
man ot the Board ot Education at 
the recent reorganization meeting, 
according to a statement today by 
John Corbett, secretary of the 
Board for the coming year are 
listed as follows, the first named In 
each instance being the chairman; 

Schools: May E. Bath, Edward E. 
Donroo, Jane Thompson; Finance: 
[Mr. McQulggan, Beverly Santord, 
[Mr. Cox; Buildings; Joseph A. Ad-
!jms, Edgar Steego, Harold La-
Polnte; Transportation: Mr. Mc
Qulggan, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. Cox; 
iRocreallon: Mr. Steego, Mr, Don-
roe; Cafeteria: Mr. Stooge, Mr. Mc
Qulggan, Mr. Cox. 

Well, well! The EAST HAVEN] 
NEWS Is going to Hollywoodi Mr. 
It. w. Chamberlain sent in a sub
scription this week to have the 
town paper sent to his daughter 
who lives out there. 

Mrs. Louise Woodworth, who used 
to live here and was formerly vice 
chairman of tho Democratic Town 
Committee, Is In town visiting with 
Mrs. Alex Forbes of High street. 

REMEMBKH WHEN? 

NOV. 17-a3, 1010 
Wlilst and pinochle held Friday 

night by Fire Department with 
first ijrlzo going lo Mrs. Frank 
Coleman and Mrs. William Ritchie, 
Cliarlos Hastings and Prank Cole
man next on list. Grove J. Tattle 
and Lcland Tliompson came away 
with new socks. 

Mrs. Julius Brooks entertained 
group sewing new vestments f̂or 
Christ church choir. 

Community mourned death of 
Mrs. Charles Quaisor ot French 
avenue after operation in Qraco 
Hospital. 

Adclphi Lodge, A.F. 8i A,M„ In 
Fair Haven celebrated East Haven 
night Tuesday at lodge rooms In 
Grand avenue. Many East Haven
ers in -Adelphl membership. 

OFF TO WEST COAST 

Yeoman First Class John P. 
Morlarty and Mrs. Morlarlty, for
merly Miss Lillian Hawkins ot Fox
on road, have gone to tho West 
Coast tor the duration. Mr. Mor
larty has boon transferred to land 
duty in San Francisco. 

Beardsley says. She recalls one of |tory, the other , representative of j transferred to another ship tra 
[the sad events in the church's'the new clement which has jveling between New York and Eng-
[history was the death upon her brought growth to this town. Mayjiand and from this point was sent 
wedding day of a former rector's they have many more days of to the Pacific.; During one trip to 
daughter, Hannah Shannon. A me-JThanksglvlng. |New Qulnea ho met his brother, 

JACK, whom he had not seen for 
[over a year. JIMMY Is now located 
on the West Coast taking addi
tional courses In radio. 

JOE ROCCO '42 is now with the 
Seventh Army In Southern Prance, 
after a year of combat in Italy 
where his Field Artillery Group 
was In direct support of the French 
Moroccan, and Canadian Forces, 
This group was cited by General 
[juln. Commander of the French, 
and given tho honor of bearing tho 
Croix de Guerre on Its guidon. JOB 
thinks Casslno and the rest of the 
ItaUan campaign gave him excel
lent training for fighting In Franco 
or almost anywhere. He writes that 
he hopes he'll run Into some of the 
East Haven boys who are In France 
for In all his time overseas he has 
met only one so far~MIKB lEZZI 
'40 In Oran, more than a year ago. 

The following visited the High 
School during the past week; Char-
jlle Coyle, Bud Shelffelc and R^y 
Lurate. 

YcM, I'l/r our Liherty, our l''re<'di)in, our Cireat 
Land of opportiiuity and aiiniidaiice. Let us 
mark this season ot TliaiikKgiving by pledg
ing anew our I'aitli in America, and all for 
which our Nation starids. 

Lot us mark this solemn occasion by 
pledging our suport to America's fight 
for World Freedom. 

BUY MORE BONDS 
Sixth War Loan Campaign 

NOW UNDERWAY 
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Town Topics 
tiere's a chance to help a good 

caiise, and, at the same time, sec 
a fine picture tohlcli, has attracted 
ttfirfa attention wfieievcr it has 
hecn shown. The Oirl Scouts oj 
Troop 00 arc sponsoring a bcncflt 
at the Capitol Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, • Nov. 21 aM 28 at 
which the feature will be "Irish 
Eyes Are Smlliing". See any of the 
girls in advance for tickets. ,.,. „.. 

I Friday schodulo at Christ church 
0.30 A.M. service or Intercesalon; 
0:4B Junior cKoIr practice; 3:30 
Girls Friendly, Juniors; 1M, Senior 
choir practice. 

On Thursday, Nov. 30, the Mo-
maUBuin auild of Christ churoli 

plans interesting mcctiitg at 101 
Dewey avenue where Rev. Dr. C. //. 
Brewer will give an Illustrated lec
ture on "Palestine." 

Wo enjoyed an Interesting .chat 
Saturday with George Younger-
man who has been pilot for sev
eral.years with Eastern Airlines. 
Ho was formerly on Miami flight. 
Now frequently flics on trip from 
Boston to Now York and vice ver
sa. Sal's Main street. East Haven, 
looka lino to him as he streaks 
across sky. Looks tor tremendous 
Increase In air transportation after 
war. 

George and wife camo hero be
cause of Illness of his mother, Mrs, 
Youngerman In Tyler street. She Is 
now showing much Improvement, 

Oeorge Blanchard, clidlrvian of 
the Inter-organlsallon Post War 

Planning Committee, and Ralph 
Tlwmas ic/t over tveck'cnd for 
deer hunting trip in wilds of Sher-
botlrne. yt. Hope Oeorge doesn't 
come back home with ideas of set
ting up n deer park as ane of East 
Haven's po.H war recreational pro
jects. 

Thomas "Jigger" McCarthy has 
been undergoing health check-up 
and treatment In the Veteran's 
Hospital In Ncwington. 

Thanksgiving 

Special 

CREAM OIL 
PERMANENT 

Regular $10.00 

SPECIAL AT 

$8.50 

MARCELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

0P13RAT1CD 1!Y D'KIAJ 'i'lUCMBrjAY 

242 Main Street Tol. 4-3248 East Havon 

Do your 

Christmas 

Shopping early at 

"'̂  our Lingerie 

Department 

Flora Sliorman 

Wellhiy K. Flint of 13'7 Gerrlsh 
avenue has also entered the Ncw
ington Hospital for trcatmenl. 

Next meeting of Food and Fuel 
Oil Panels of East Haven Price and 
Rationing Board set for night of 
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Session omit
ted this week on account of the 
holiday. 

Chrysanthemums show now at 
its height at Long's Greenhouses 
in Dodge avenue. Colorful flowers 
have never been more gorgeously 
beautiful. ' 

Send news Hems and advertise
ments early In the week for this 
column. 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

IS STILL OPEN 
130 Coscy Bench Avenue Jlomnuguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tol. 4-0175 

Because of the holiday there will 
be no meeting of the Rotary club 
this week. November Program 
Chairman David Miller announces 
tiDat he lias obtained as the speak
er for Thursday, Nov. 30, ,/. J. 
Pojoers, District Manager of Public 
Relations^ for the Railroad Express 
who will speak on "Express by Air." 

Attention Is called to the special 
Thanksgiving Adv. In this Issue 
sponsored by eight ot our well 
known East Haven business peopo.. 

Attorney 'Thomas RclUy tells <us 
that he enjoys reading the EAST 
HAVEN NEWil. 

Troops 0, Walter Wylle, scout
master, sponsored by Bradford 
Manor Hose Company; Troop 8, 
F r a n k Plergrossl, scoutmaster, 
sponsored by South District Civic 
Association, and Oub Pack 5, M. P. 
Leighton, scoutmaster, sponsored 
by Tuttle School P.T.A. are on Boy 
Scout Honor Roll for taking In five 
or more new members this fall. 

No Scout .Court of Honor this 
month because of Holiday, ..Scout 
Chairman Harold Nasii informs ics. 
Troops getting ready for December 
court when promotions 'iMl be an
nounced; and badges xtwarded. •. 

At a meeting ot the Ladles Au
xiliary of the Harry R. Bixrtlett 
Post final plans were made tor the 
card social to be held In the Legion 
club hbiise Wednesday evening, No
vember 20. A committee in charge 
of arrangements is headed by Mrs. 
Margaret Newton, and comprises 
Mrs. Winnie Pierce, Mrs. Floss Byr-
rllt, Mrs. Rose O'Connor, Mrs. Jes
sie Shlppoe, Mrs. Helen Jensen, 
Mrs. Ellon DooUttle, Mrs. Mary 
Springer and Mrs. Jewel Caruso. 
There will be table and door prizes 
and refreshments wui be served. 

Lisicd at the local buUctin board 
home on leave and furlough are, 
Charles Fallon, Doniild Hawlliorne, 
Anthony Clfaldl, Francis Pechar, 
Eltoln Jolinsoji, Roland Hotchklss, 
George Rockwell, Joseph Vilale, 
Charles Knit, Peter Hussinan, John 
Leissner, Robert Moran, Robert 
Confrey, Herbert Fisher, John 
Mints, Dean Bcrner, Clarence 
Shelfjeli! and Thomas Vajiacore, 

The sympathy of friends and 
11 neighbors goes to Joseph Sapper 

and family of Estelle road on the 
death of Mr, Sapper's mother, Mrs. 
Ludwig' Sapper, on Monday. Mrs. 
Sapper, who was 80 years old, 

I lived nt 20 Avon street in New Ha
ven. She leaves two daughters and 
two sons, also five grandchildren 
and throe groat grandchildren. 
The funeral was held Wednesday. 

FREDERICK C DAHL 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Our experienced paintoi's can renew your 

home inside and o u t . . . . Wo arc hero to 

servo East Haven homo owners. 

PHONE 4-0988 

50 HIGH ST, 

/ 

EAST HAVEN 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS . OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugiio of East Haven, Proprietor 

Store Open,8 A.M. to 8 P,M, 

449 State Street Phone 0-6655 New Haven 

WWW 

WOULn YOU SAY 

' l lAl ' l 'Y lUirn iDAY 

KLOQUENTl/YK 

<^-^ Jiont 

PHONE.NEWHAy|N.'4:09b4 .;' 

Post War Bill 
Not Yet Passed 
Sullivan Says 

First Selectman James J. Sulli
van Is In receipt ot letters from 
the office of the State Highway 
Department, the Public Utilities 
Commission and the Connecticut 
Trolley company concerning Sen
ate bill No. 2105 and cxten.slon ot 
local bus tran.sportatlon facilities 
which were recently brought to 
the fore In statements by the In-
ter-Organlzallon Po.ft War plan
ning Committee. 

The communication from the 
Highway deijartmcnt stated that 
Commissioner Cox Is in Washing
ton on matters pertaining to the 
Senate Measure which if pa.sscd 
would give t othe states, on a 00-
40 basis, funds for post-war pro
jects. The letter pointed out that 
the bill has not yet passed the 
house, that considerable opposition 
has been brought against It, and 
that there Is great possibility of 
changes before the measure be 
comes law. 

In regard to the extension of bus 
linos, the letter from the Utilities 
commission explains that no peti
tion or appeal has been made by 
residents ot the Laurel street, High 
street or Coe Estates areas and 
hence the commission has had no 
occasion to take any action at all 
in the matter. The letter from Mi 
Bennett of the Connecticut Com
pany states that the bus extensions 
(In Laurel street and the Coe Es
tates area) is one which the com
pany has long had In mind and 
will not overlook when the oppoi 

Rams Beat Trojans 
With Score of 18-0 

The East Haven Rams who have 
been making football history here 
this fall and attracting attention 
throughout this territory scored 
another win Sunday when they 
lambasted the Danbury Trojans 
18-0. Pcsoa scored all three touch
downs on long runs ranging from 
20 yards to 75 yards, thrilling the. 
largo number of football fans who 
had a.ssembled In the afternoon of 
a brisk, sunshiny November day at 
Ol.son Field. Leprlc, Renardo and 
Hogan made three touchdowns but 
these were called back. Joe Flnno-
gan blocked a Trojan kick to .set 
set the Rams on their scoring 
spree. The fans were pleased to see 
Gamberdella, veteran backfleld 

man back from the wars, play for (Mrs. Harry R. Tomlinson, Sr., of 44 
a few minutes during which hc|Bradley avenue informed them aU 
showed the thrilled crowd .some'most simultaneously of promotions 
line points on blocking. ' ijn rank for their two officer ,sons. 

Friday night the Rams are re-ij^^„y R. Jr., who is now in the 
quested to attend a .signal drill at |pj^j,|ppj,^^^ following the Invasion, 

'̂"̂ ""̂ ^ jl.s promoted from captain to major, 
TOMLINSONS PROMOTED jand William E., from second lieu-

Letters this week to Mr. and tenant to first lieutenant. 

tunlty affords. \ 
Mr. Sullivan feels that these'let

ters which he now has will clarify 
the situation regarding Senate 
Bill 2105 and bus transportation 

There is a Real Convenience 
In Buying Your Coal and Fuel Oils In Ypur 
Own Community . . . . Prompt, Courteous 
Service awaits You Right Hero on IVIain Street 

EAST HAVEN COAL CO. 
COAL 

287 Main St, 

KOPPERS COKE 
Phone 4-2359 

- FUEL OILS 
East Haven 

POST OFRCE SCHEDULE 
East Haven Branch 

John Murphy, Superintendent 
MAILS 

Received Dispatched 
0:!)0 A, M. ' 7:10 A.M 
11:30 A. M. 11:30 A. M 
1:30 P.M. 1:40 P. M 
0:15 P. M. 6:30 P. M 

WINDOW SERVICE 
Money Orders 8 A.M. to 5:45 P.M 
Registry 7:30 A.M. to 0:30 P.M 
Stamps, General Delivery and 

Parcel Post 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M 
Saturday , oftlqe closes 3 P.M 

AT ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
, Masses in St. Vincent de Pauls 

parish will be as^fpUows Sunday: 
Taylor avenueVcHurch: 0:45, 8 

and 10 A.M. 
Momauguln 9:30 A.M. 
Main street church 8:30 and 11 
Short Beach 10 'A.M. 

KEEDCRAFT 
LEATHEiCRAFT 

Seasonal Caffls and Gift 
Wrappings — B«xca Stationery 

Harry Walker Brinley 

East Haven 
Welding 
Service 

JOHN T. FLAGGE 

Tol. 4-1745 

2G;i Laurel St., East llnven 

Art's Deluxe 
Cleaners 

{CLEANING - PRESSING I 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONS 
Yo>i will notice tlie difference 

' in our modern cleaning 
metliods 

2 to 3 Days Service 

jOur Desire is Satisfied PatronsI 

I':J4'G Jrain St. .East Ilavenl 

Restaiiiranit 
Fred Tomci, Pro|). 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN ^ND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI.. RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

271: Main St., East Haven 

In The Struggle of Today 

Let's Remember Their Struggle 
Our forefathers came to America, in the pursuit of freedom and happiness. Wo 

modern inventions simplified life for them in this vast unexplored land. They 

had to clear forests to build homes, till the soil to plant . . . and always be 

ready to fight for their lives. Winters were bitter and simimers often brought 

unending days of scorching- sun. But their perseverance kept the colonies 

thriving and so a new nation was born , , , a nation that in a surprisingly short 

time became the gi-eatest land on the earth. Not for nothing did the early set

tlers svreat; hunt, and build to form a counti-y they could call their own. They 

fashioned America with an eye to generations to come. And vre are a genera

tion that came. Arei we going to .lose the freedom our forefathers struggled for? 

We must all do our share in today's struggle for Victory . . . we must protect 

our heritage, ' ' 

Beard's Chevrolet Sales 
and Service 

Main St, and Thompson Ave. 

East Haven Green Garage 
175 Irtain St. 

D. Longobardi & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

425 Main St. 

Walter T.Keeley 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

82 Forbes Place 

East Haven Honnes, Inc. 
273 Main St. 

Harold C. Hall 
MILK and CREAM 

Hunt Lane, Poxon 

Charles H. Miller 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

63 Bradley Ave. 

Frank P.Sullivan, Inc. 
CONTRACTORS 

110 Tyler St, 

BUY WAR BONDS 

n 

"M 

/'•i 
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Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

•Vi2 Jlaiu St. East Haven 

Mariy Names On 
E. H. Schocl's 

Honor Rolls 
Supt. of Schools William E. OiUis 

announces the following honor 
roily ns the several schools: 

TU'ITLE SCHOOL 
Grade' 4—Sandra Yorks, Barbara 

ZIto, Gaylo Kniglit. Grade 5—Cor-
jlnno Coyle, Joan Plomblno, Joyce 
lO'Brlon, Helen CoUoy, Paul Goss, 
i Dorothy Zlto, Gloria Poetto, Ann 
Eiigclhardt. Barbara Kane. Grade G 

I."o\v is the time to 
renev/ your Favorite 
Chairs and Divans V W I M M : ^ ^ 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY CO. . , 

John Santino ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 

190 Main St. .1.1,')0;J 

P L U M B I N G 
No Job too Large 

No Job too Small 

Peter A. 
Limoncelii 

PLUMBir^^ & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-1357 
]99 lleminj^jwiiy Ave. 

East Haven 

GONZALEZ BYASSY SHERRY 

WILLIAMS & HUMBERT FANDO SHERRY 

PEDRO DOMEOQ SHERRY 

DRY SACK SHERRY 

PICARDO AMONTILLADO SHERRY 

DUFF GORDON " 2 8 " and NINA SHERRY 

SANDEMAN PORT 

COCKBURN ALDOURO PORT 

PINOT NOIR 

also ^ 

IMPORTED ar.d DOMESTIC) CHAMPAGNES 

All Brands 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR PARTIES 

Dan Parilla's 

-Marjorlc Ahlbcrg, Ann Davison, 
Virginia Sedon. Grade 7—William 
Johanncson, William Judge, Mar-
lene Dietrich, Miriam Miller, 
Ocorg-Ann Nygard, Audrey Red-
flcld, Curtis Whelan. 

LAUREIi ST. SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Barbara Matmco, Adrl-

cune Elliott, Barbara Blake, Thom
as LaFontalne. Grade 4—Shirley 
Wassmer, Barbara Crampton, Don
ald Borgstrom. Grade 5—Eric Ol
son. Grade 6—Lorraine Cnneparl, 
Rose Bcrner. Grade 7—Salvatore 
Esposlto. Theodore Hlbson. S t a n 
ley Tucker, Hope Walsh, Morllyn 
Elliott. 

. SOUTH SCHOOL 
Grade 4—Diane Steward, J a c -

quclne Tarka, James VanTraln. 
M3MAUGU1N SCHOOL 

Grade 4—Joan Bogacrt, Carolyn 
Andrea, Grade 5—Marian Vaulso. 
Grade 0—Joyce Freeman, Rhoda 
Howard, Nancy Callahan. Grade 1 
—Kathcrlne Bishop, Carol Bowden. 

UNION SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Bruce Perry, Tiujmos 

Bowden, Annclle Shurrello. Carol 
Ann Martin, Joan Tyrell, Richard 
Williams. Grade 4—Charles Pelle-
grlno, Thomas Kennoy, Gall Kaer-
cher, Judi th Johnson, Jacqueline 
Polrot, Barbara Perry. Arllne Hoyt, 
Linda Lane. Grade 5 — Edward 
Blgelow, Sonja Johansen. Grade 8 

Marie Strandbcrg. Grade 7 —• 
Elaine Barbary, Virginia Connor, 
Jean Bowden, Rachel Brooks, Claire 
Hagerty, Betty Crami)ton, Robert 
Howell. 

HIGHLAND SCHOOL 
Grade 4—Gloria Peters , Grade 5 

-iWill lam ScilUa, Dorcen Douglas, 
Fred Massaro. Grade 7—Jocann 
Dalkln. 

GERUISH AVE. SCHOOIi 
p r a d e 3—Teresa Parlato, Rich

ard ,, Ayr, Malvlna Montgomery, 
Paul Norwood. Grade 4—Roberta 
DeLay. Grade 5—Shirley Lupoll, 
Elizabeth Tinar i . Joan Vuse. Grade 
C—Joan l inrchcr . Grade 7—Loret-
la Manna, Susan Paollllo, Marjorlc 
Porto, Anna-Mario Crlscl. 

Watc i i ltJ$ G r o w 
Now Subscribers 

We are glad this week to greet a 
number of new subscribers to our 
mounting list. Some ot these arc. 
out of town people having connec
tions In East Haven. Others are Ir 
the Armed forces. But most of 
them are townspeople who we wel
come to our large circle of friend
ly readers. If you note an over
abundance ot "A" names below it 
Is only because we have begun an 
alphabetical campaign tor readers, 
Wc hope you will "B" on oin- list 
next week. 
Ray Alderman 
Mrs. Edward Allardlco 
Lester W. Allen 
Frank P. Anderson 
Milton Anderson 
Herman Anderson 
John C. Carr 
Clayton R. Andrews 
Mrs, Nathan Andrews, 
Ernest Anthonls 
Mrs. E. P. Ashdown 
Salvatore Brancaccio 
Mrs. C. N. Qulmby 

Exhibition By 
Dr. Gregory To 
Feature Seasons 

At the Hagnman Memorial Li
brary starting Friday, Nov. 24, br. 
John L. Gregory, minister of St, 
Andrew's Methodist church at 
Fairmont will exhibit a number of 
his recent oil paintings. The exhi
bit, according to Miss Beth Taylor, 
Librarian, will feature tour oils de
pleting the Four Seasons, SiJrlng, 
Summer, Autumn and Winter, The 
public is Invited to view the can
vasses some of which ..are being 
shown for the first time. 

Dr. Gregory Is well known In 
New Haven art circles and estab
lished the annual Art Exhibits 
.which are an attraction each year 
In St. Andrew's chapel. 

V A A A Q Reminder that 

.You May Know 

W e Carry the Following— . 

Luclen LeLong Harriet H. Ayers 
Max Factor Helena Rubenstein 

D'Orsay 

METCALFS DRUG STORE 
___^^ i4_ 

269 Main Street 
PHONE 4-0004 

HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

Friday, Saturday, 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

G e n . K n o x Says 

Well folks I told Mr. Stevens this 
week that after thinking things 
over about what I started when I 
brought up the • matter ot the 
Green Lawn cemetery fence tliat I 
would bo glad to contribute the 
sum of one dollar to start a fund 
to make possible a little white fence 
or any other kind ol enclosure that 
might be erected'there to replace 
the present one that airTt'doing the 
job as well as it ought to. Mr. 
Stevens said lie thought it was a 
good Idea and that he felt he could 
dig down into his jeans and put up 
another one dollar. • So folks that 
makes two dollars toward the 
Green LHwn Cemetery fence. Then 
along came Mr. G. Archer Quick 
who is the president of the Green 
Lawn Cemetery association and he 
said he though my Idea was good 
too and that he would add live 
dollars to the fund. Then a little 
later Mr. Stevens told me he had 
heard of a couple of nearby resi
dents who opined they might sec 
fit to put in a couple dollars each. 
So it looks like something in the 
right direction has been started. 
Now if there's anybody else- feels 
Inclined to be generous in this di
rection I'm sure the Board of Trus
tees would like to hear about It. 
Mr. Stevens .said, he would be 
pleased to put the names of any
body who wants to give in his pa
per and would sec that Mrs. Beach 
v/ho is taking care of the treasury 
of the Green Lav,'n as.soclation is 
duly informed where the . dollars 
lay. Now I hope this cause wont 
lall by the wayside because it's a 
good one and something that we 
East Haven neighbors ought to see 
Is properly taken care of. That's a 
small cemetery and its in a resi
dential community where we want 
it to iook good. And there's lots of 
East Haven folks who have ances
tors buried there. Thanksgiving is 
the time we think ot ancestors and 
in my humble opinion a dollar or 
tv/o win do a lot of good there for 
the cemetery. See you next week. 

General Knox. 

now ABOUT A coon OLD 
FASinoNi:irGrr.TaGrnir . i i 
ON OUll NF.W IIKUNSWICK, 
MA1>I,V.\VAYS-IN AN AT-
MOSl'llKRF, 01' lUCAl, TON 
ANIJ' rUOl.lC-nuiNG TllK 
l-AMII-Y rol l A 1'1.I;A.5ANT 
WllOLKSOME UVENiNG OK 
T01>-CltADK BOWLING I'UNI 

for Besctvations Call , 
4-0215 — 4-1441 
rncc insTnuoTioiis 

It IIPP0IN7ME11T FOB tCCllltlir.: 

Comi oiip — vamti nil lor 
ttiu cl ho:iUii/i Inn — 
ctiiac on (i/ofifi unit honi al 

East Haven 
Connmunity Bowling 

Alleys , 
204 Main Streot 

Christmas Gifts 

Secure Hint yil't you want 

while it is still iivfiilaljlo. 

SUGGESTIONS 

Deep Sea-Blue CraoWe Glass 

Flower Prints for Framing, 

and a new lot of 

Framed Pictures 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 Main .St. East Haven 

Book Week was a big success at 
the Hagaman Memorial Llbrarj 
last week. The story hour Wednes
day wa.'! attended by some 75 or 
more youngsters who enjoyed the 
story told by Miss Bernico Hanson, 
a teacher In Union school. 

The Library will bo closed all day 
Thanksgiving Day. 

STONE CHURCH S. S. 
The teaching faculty ot the Old 

Stone Church Bible School which 
are i)lannlng a program of higher 
education ot the Church 'Xoulih, 
will present the second In a series 
of Public Speech Contests, Sunday 
evening, Nov. 20,.at 7:30'P.M. Con
testants taking part are from four 
of the older classes ot the Church 
School, and Include tlie Misses 
Alloc Moore, Barbara Osklns, Ruth 
Benhara, Alice Ayr, Isabel Stanley, 
and William Kennerson, Mr. Clif
ton Weed win present the rules ot 
the Chart Markings, and the 
judges will bo Mrs. Mllo Peck, Mrs. 
Rulh Lcgge, and Hiss Lorotta Han-
ley. Mr. William GatUng, A.sso-
clate Pastor, will preside. Miss 
Dorothy Evarts, director of Music 
for the Senior Department is pre
paring a musical program . 

Tiic basketball teams ot the 
Mount Olivet Bible Class mot Mon
day for their Physical Examina
tions with Dr. Rocco Bove. The 
coach, Mr. Gerald Hoffmann, will 
enter the combined teams at hte 
Y.M.C.A. Inler-Church League. Mr. 
Robert Gondossy is the captain, 

Mr; Prank TarboU and Miss .Bet
ty Jaspers , will represent the 
Church at the Recreational Con
ference at the y this week. It Is 
whispered, girls ot Stone Church 
do not like the Idea of the boys 
winning all ^amea at the 'JT ,sp they 
propose to organize a basketball 
team. This, explains the presence 
of Miss Ja.spers, at the Y Confer-

H. W. B. 

I Mieliae! l". Hnsso 
Blucey A, HuKSo| 

R U S S O ' S 
General 
Insurance 
Agency 

LOSSES PROMPTLY 
ADJUSTED AND PAID 

Irjll!) Chanel St. New Haven] 

East Haven 

HOME ON FUELOUGH 
Richard SavlUe of Main street, 

now stationed at Newport, R.I., is 
home on furlough. 

East Haven 
Gleaners 

12 Years On Main Street 

iTaiioring - Repairing' 
Dyeing 

Shoe Repairing 
Phone, 4-1109 

flOO Jlaiu St. East Havenl 

^Bfflfff""*""" 

A Complete Assortment of 

EUST CEAFT 

Christmas Cards 
5 cents to I dollar 

Also 

Assorted Box Cards 
20 for $1 

325 Main ,SI 
Meyer's 

Hast Haven 

The Old Reliable 
(50 •years in Business) 

C.A.J.Poirot 
& Sons 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AND TINNING 
CONTRACTORS 

RURAL WATER SYSTEMS 
JOBBING 

Phones 5-2822 — 4-1537 

025 C;iiapel St. 
New Haven 

Bradley St. 
Kast Haven 

Announcing The Opening of 

Bin's Service Station 
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL 

Full lino of Aooosaorioa 

KoUy-Springflold Tiroa 

Atitomobilo Servicing 

Cor. Main St. and rierrlsli Ave. Kast Hnvcn 

evriaaaKaBtarcraBBxmemxfixaaaviKHsaxssaatussaKtBmaam 

Time For Ice Skating "Soon! 
BRING YOUR SKATES NOW FOR SHARPENING 

Before Iho Eush Bogina 

Central Shoe Rebuilding Co. 
We Specialize in invisible Half-Soles, 
270 Main St. Phono 4-1380 East Havon 

Few Doors fr(uii Tbealre 

Toy Time Is Here 
Lovable DoUa, Fascinating Oamoa, Wooden Bloolts, 

Doll Cribs, and a whole variety of interesting toys 

to bring joy to "Little Tola" at Ohrislmaa Time, 

East Haven 
5 8t 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St, (Next to Holoombo'a) Kast Havon 

nv Kuv/f r fMruAyiMcnM/ii. 

Will Open Soon 

The 4 Pillars 
(Forhierly the Annex Olub) 

Still Operated as Oarlin's Eostaurant . 

WATCH FOR OUR 
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Arrangements can be made 
now for Banquets and So
cial Functiono by Oalling , 

4-0160 ' ' 

East Haven 

For A Merry Christmas 

Shop Early— 

In East Haven 

Holcombe Drug Co. 
230 Main St, 

\ 
4-3814 Kii£t Haven 

Good Things To Eat 
Make i t your habit to do your shopping on. 

Main Street . . . "When you think of good 

things to cat think of j , . 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
291 Main Street . East Haven 
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EOAD TO BERLIN 

'As the road to Herlin |,'ol.s 
shorter lliere is talk in Boston 
Chieago and Brunford of V-I)iiy 
nnd V-Bay ohservuiiees. 

At a rpucnt meeting of Asso
ciated Business, eerliiiii snggcs-
tions were offered in order llnil 
tlie news of viulory be received 
with "quiet dignity and rever-
cucc witli sober ihoughtfulncsn 

and respeet." 
Corconin-Sund(iuiRt Post, Amer

ican Legion, tlui sniiie week canie 
forth with an outline which in
cluded services'on the Clreen. 

Wo know that ehurohos have 
unannounced plans and ' that the 
matter has nluo tlic attention of 
tlie' selectmen, 

^Vllilo victory may yet appeiir 
a long way ofll we arc of the 
opinion that sbme definite pinna 
for the town as a whole should lie 
taken, into co))Niduration for tlie 
protection of the eomniunily 
wliich win bo eajror to cplobrale 
for Iho boys in tlie European area 
but roali/.utlio sober neue.ssity of 
continued warfare in the war 
zones of the Paeiliu. 

A'iclory in Europe nuist not lie, 
marred by celebration. 

Ihe 'NViHC.Men and Iho MauRcr in 
.Indea, we rend loo, the annizing 
story of the ChristuwiH .Seal. Wlicn 
till- postman rings the doorlicll 
and delivers the leltcr with its 
ncloHUrc of CliriHtinas Seals, mil-

lions of Amci'ieans will gladly 
join with other millions annind 
the wor.d to give their dollars. 

Mail to Kinar Ilollioell and (loil 
speed the Chrislnnis Keals—ii 
.'hristmas tradition wliii:li Hpi'lls 
freprlom from a lerrililr illness! 

*y JAMES PRESTON 
Howard Coonley, a director and 

former president of the National 
;\s.soclatlon of Munnfacturer.'i, i.s 
jolng to China to give the Chinese 
iovcrnment the benellt of Ameri
ca's industrial, "know-how" In es
tablishing a Chinese War Produc
tion Board. The chief function of 
the Chinese WPB will be to gel 
maximum production out of exist
ing facilities. 

Mr. Coonley, chairman of the 
Walworth Co., was director of the 
WPB's conservation division under 
Donald M. Nelson. Expressing de
light that Mr. Coonley was able to 
accept the appointment, Mr. Nelson 
said: "Yours will bo the responsi
bility, more than that of any other 
American, to aid the Cliinese to 
got maximum war production out 
of their Industries," 

Mr. Nelson suggested a Chinese 
WPB In a conversation with Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek last 
September. The Generalissimo ac
cepted the proposal as a measure 
for strengthening china's war ef
fort, but declared he must lean 
lioavily upon the United States for 
gudiance because of our "unparal-
Ipled cxporicnctf in the manage
ment of a war economy." Mr. Nel
son, who also is returning to China, 
wrote Mr. Coonley that estiabllshing 
the Chinese WPB "la a matter of 
the utmost urgency In the Pacific 
war, and I am looking to you to 
sec that It is done promptly and 
completely . . . " 

The Department of Agriculture 
reports that favorable weather has 
assured the American farmer of 
tlie largest crop liarvost on record. 
Estimates of 1044 production were 
raised for corn, sorghums, soy 
beans, cotton, potatoes, and sweet 
potatoes. ., 

From Our Readers 

EVEllY BUY A BULL'S EYE 

STtPVIGHX'lJRi . \ 
lAOItSAMD&eNTtlMEN) 

Rationing News 
FUELS 

FUEL OIIr-August 31, 1945, last 
day for period Four and period 
Five coupons of 1943-44 Issue. 
Period I coupons of 1944-45 Issue 
now valid. All coupons worth 10 
gallons a unit. 

GASOLINE 
December 21—last day for A-13 

coupons,'valid for four gallons 
each. B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons 
good for five gallons each until 
further notice. 

FrcJ I.. Pucker—ISresster Editorin} Ctirttiom, ^nc. 

CHURCH 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9:30 Church School. , 
10:30 Morning Service 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held in Swedish. 

NOTES 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps No. 1, No. 2 and 

No. 3 in War Book Three good for 
one pair of shoes each. 

SUGAR 
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32, and 33 In 

Book Four each good for five 
pounds. Good indefinitely. 

* FAT FACTS - I 
U5t0 KITCHEN FAT is A PL-ASTIC INGWOIENT.'THE 
CLEAt? VISION PLASTIC WINDOWS IM OUI? FIGHTER 
AMP BOMBER PLANES (31 VC-0i;RF)6MTING MEN A BIRD'S 
tVE VIEW ANP A BULL'S EVe HIT.' > 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue Stamps A8 through Z8 and 

A5 through W5 In Book Four, worth 
10 points each. Good indefinitely. 
Under the present system, five blue 
stamps are validated on the first of 
each calendar month. 

MEATS AND FATS 
Red Stamps A8 through Z8 and 

A5 through P5 in Book Four worth 
10 points each. Red tokens, worth 
one point each, used as change. 
Good indefinitely. It is expected 
that the next red stamps will not 
be validated until December 3. 

'AIRPLANE BUILDERS ARE GETTING ^SHARE Of 
THE USED KITCHEN FAT5 You SAVE A N P 
.TURM IN FOR RATION POINTS ANO CASH!! 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
•The Manse. Rogers St. 

0:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Morning Worsliip 

A nursery will be set'up ir. the 
Academy every Sunday" in order 
that parents of small children way I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
attend services. .,•;,;'. 

• ST MARY'S 
Masses.on Sunday will be at 7:30 
and 10:30 o'clock. 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School ;10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

OFFICE HOURS 
* 

Suval Block, Main Street, Bran
ford—Ofliice hours at 9 to 4:30 ex 
cept on Saturdays when the office 
closes at noon. The room will be 
closed to the public all day Wed
nesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board for gas and tires must 
do so Mondaya after 7:30. Oil pro
blems will be considered Wednes
day evenings and, the food panel 
Is In sessions Thursday evenings. 

anne Dooley, Carlene Potter, Carol j^g ̂ ^j.^h side of Forbes avenue 
'̂̂ '̂̂ •'y- v ' from the Grannls Corner Phar-
Hlgh Honors. JCan Hopson. L^̂ ^̂ y westerly. 

REGULAR HONOR LIST | j^^^.^ Q Boberick who has been Seniors: Wilfred Brockett, An
thony DeMusis, Henry Leeper, 
Gladys Meliilo, Albert Nelson, Wll-

visitlng for the past two months 
with her niece, Mrs. Estelie Hazell 
in Forbes avenue and her nephew. 

li™-,...̂ 'I'.':̂ i.'.,.?.°J'°î ,y... S.'i,'̂ ?''''iiVving"iUlê ^̂  

[, FlltSl BAl-aST. 
• Rev.SA. W.-Jones, Pastor 

•,'.r Rogers'Street 
10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service, Junior 

Church, Nursery Hour. 
7:30 Young Peoples Society 
7:45 Tuesdays, Fellowship 
All Day Thursdays, Rod Cross 

OHBISTIVIAS SEALS { 

The origin of traditions, parti
cularly those connected with our 
celebration of ChriKtnuis, is one 
of the .fascinating studios of 
American people. "Who put up 
the first ChrislnuiH trcol Why do 
our uliildren hang up thi'ir slock-|^j'^7;y-;-l°^g---y-mbers I 'was dis 

A tew weeks ago I went, down 
among several of our coastal ship 
building yards. There, side by side, 
were piles of timber and of lum-1 
ber from various sections of the 
country, ready to be shaped, 
steamed, bent and framed to make 
the subchasers, tugs, fishing boats, 
barges and other vessels that have 
helped us so vitally thus tar in the 
war. In examining the annual 
growth rings on the end cross sec-

riUNITX 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

10:00 Holy Communion 
SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT 
8:43 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 
5:00 Confirmation 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

ings? >Vhal children iirst knew L^ayed to note that many from 
about Santa Claust All the love
ly fancies whioji have been added 
to the colobratiqii of the Nativity 
enhance tlie gay festivities of the 
Christmas seiisun, and the stories 
o f these Christmas customs and 
traditions are told and retold. 

One of these traditions is now 
just 40 years oUll And this year 
when Christmas trees are scnree, 
wlien families arc scattered and 
the traditional Christmas dinner 
cannot bo held, this 40-yeur-old 
tradition still has a part in the 
holiday celebration. The Christ
mas Seals njipear as usual. 

It was in 1!)04 that the King of 
Denmark authorized the iirst 
Christmas Seals which bore the 

' picture of Queen . Loiiise. The 
whole idea was the dream of Ki-
ndr Holboell, a Danish' postal 
clerk. Now forty years later these 

' l i t t l e Seals are sold round the 
world, in 46 countries, to brigh
ten Christmas mail and to raise 
funds for carrying on the work 
of wiping out tuberculosis. In 

other parts of the country had 
grown more rapidly than those 
from Connecticut. 

Now I do not claim that our tree 
growth rates—normally about one 
inch in diameter in Ave years— 
can quite equal those of the warm 
south or tiie humid Pacific coast; 
but from annual ring counts made 
later among thinned Connecticut 
woodlands, especially where these 
Included a largo percentage of the 
fast-growing evergreen pines and 
hemlocks, it has been definitely 
proved that selective forestry thin
nings and timber harvestings will 
cause the past rates of growth to 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 
11:00 Morning Worship 

"Ancient and Modern Necrom
ancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounc'ed" will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, November 26, 1944. 

The Golden Text is from Eccle-
slastes 5:7. In the multitude of 
dreams and many words there are 
also divers vanities: but fear tliou 
God.; . 

Selections from the Bible, in
clude the following: Keep thy 
heart with all diligoncie; for out of 
it are the issues of life." Prov. 4:23 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence' and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures!', by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following: (p. 234, 17-13 
26-27, 31-32) "If mortals would 
keep proper \yard over mortal mind, 
the brood of evils which infest it 
would be cleared out, you must 
control evil thoughts in the first 
instance, or tliey will control you 
In the second. Evil thoughts and 
aittis reach no farther and do no 
more harm than one's belief per
mits." 

unsllakable source of hope and 
optimism for the soldier and civil
ian. It is the tangible link between 
man and his God. 

"Because we ail need the mes
sages of the Bible, particularly in 
these days of war, I urge the peo
ple of Connecticut. to lieep the 
Faith by- Daily Bible reading from 
Tlianksgiving to Christmas. Dur
ing these 33 days we can forge an 
unbreakable spiritual bond between 
our families at home and our men 
away from home, fighting for our 
country." 

Carolyn Strandberg, Clare Toth 
Juniors: John Alberlno, Janet 

Atwater, Virginia Brockett, Jac
queline Callahan, Rhoda Cassell, 
Hugh Cox, June Dube, ePrry Dud
ley, Betty Jaspers, Alma Lepone, 
Muriel Marburger, Leona Munroe, 
Marion Page, Ida Perrotti, Jean 
Shanahan, Louise Siniscalchl, Phil
ip Smith. •, 

Sophomores: •••..William Beatty, 
Marlon Cook, Florence DePalma, 
Ethel Doebrlck, Ruth Farquharson, 
Rose Gustatson, Leo Hibson, Bar
bara Norwood, Charles Pecoraro, 
Henry SelfOJs, Mary Ann Wardle. 

Freshmen: ^Rlcha'rd Averili, Car
olyn Daniels, Doris Fischer, Pa
tricia Isaacs, Adelaide Mascola, 
Claire Slavin, Gloria Swanson, An
gela Tinari, Phyllis White. 

THANKSGIVING 

Dear Lord, accept our humble 
lirayer. 

Of thanks for all Thy watchful 
care, 

For steps of progress we have made 
For wood of which our homes are 

made. 
We thank Thee for a richer life, 
Despite Its awful pain and strife. 

Governor Baldwin 
Endorses Nationwide 

Bible Reading 

•THANKSGIVING DAY 
When the autumn winds blow the 

leaves to the ground. 
Some red, some yellow and some 

brown 
We know Thanksgiving day is near 
The Pilgrims were the first to cel

ebrate tliat day, 
Which now seems so far away, 
Give thanks for the brave without 
, fear 

Who gave us the best holiday ol 
the year. j 

Marion Padzinski 
—"Tlie Reporter' 

Here And There 
At E. H. High 

We thank Thee for the right to live 

be doubled and that there will be|Thisday to You our thanks we give 
developed, a much higher percen-1 
tage of quality timber. 

Moreover, by following these se-; 
lective methods our woodlands 
will In time become m9re fully 
stocked with all age classes so that 
o regular Income can be secured 
by cropping over some acreage 
each year; also there will be fur
nished right here at home the reg
ular and dlversifled supplies of 
maintain ^rid>uild our ^ own in-
wood products so necessary to 
dustries. -

—George: A. Cromio, Farm For-

Elizabeth Maddern 
"The Reporter" 

Amerieo the Seals have been sold • rester, southwestern Connecticut 

Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Morton, 
Montowese Street have visiting 
them Mrs. Frank Lllwall of New 
Jersey. ' 

38 years, over since Emily Bisscll 
sold the first ones in Delaware. 
Each year the Seals bear a design 
made by an Antericim artist. This 
year Spence Wildey has given us 
a • clover little symbolic postman, 
to remind us all of the Danish 
postal clerk. 

Around American firesides 
when we read at*in Dickens', Mrs. JohtiYJaJcClees—Nov. 
ClirJ'itmus Carol and the Story of Mrs. Herbert Baldwin—Nov, 27 

District. 

ies 
BIRTHDAYS 

Albert Belser—Dec. 16 
Peggy O'Brleji—Nov. 17 
Mrs. Frank ^dley—Nov. 21 
A. Jean IRIelff—Nov. 28 

28 

Mr, and Mrs. Elton W. Chap
man have returned from a wed
ding trip to Lake Placid. Mr. Chap
man, a chief. pharmacist mate In 
the U.S. Naval • Reserve, has re
ported to the receiving ship in New 
Yorlt for reassignment. Mrs. Chap
man Is the former Miss Mary Paul, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Paul of the Boston post Road. 

Claus Johnson and Miss Anno 
Johnson will serve Thanksgiving 
dinner at a family gathering, 

S. Sgt, Joseph RomangoU of 
Stony Creek is home on furlough 
He received injuries in action. 

A Nationwide Bible Reading from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas, in 
wliicli millions of .American service 
men and women and their families 
and great n»unbers of other Amer-
by the American Bible Society and 
leans will join, is being sponsored 
two National Sponsoring Commit
tees formed for this purpose. 
• Through a nationwide poll of 

pastors and Army and Navy chap
lains, Bible passages most helpful 
In times like these have been chos
en. The passages receiving the lar
gest number of votes are being des
ignated one for each of the 33 
days between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. Bookmark leaflets list
ing the passages are' being lur-
nlshed without charge in large 
quantities to ciiurches and chap
lains for v/ide- dlstrlblitlon. 

Governor Raymond^ E. Baldwin, 
with regard to the Nationwide Bi
ble Reading, has said': 

"Millions of American men in 
Ai'med Forces are reading the Bi 
ble. According to accounts from 
the battle fields, the Bible is a 
hlghlj; prized and , cherished pos
session of our men who find so
lace and comfort as well as inspir
ation in reading the Holy Scrip
tures. 

"In these times of war with the 

By "M.G.'! 
Miss Marlyn Swanson and Miss 

Marie Bresnan of the High School 
Hostess Club win be represe'nta-
tives from the local club at a State 
Student Home Economics Club 
meeting Saturday, Nov. 18 at St. 
Joseph's College, West Hartford. 
The State meeting will be under 
the guidance of Miss Alice Hall, 
State Club Advisor. \ 

The usual Friday evening dance 
will not be held this week at the 
school gymnasium. On Dec. 1 
however, the A.A. group will swing 
into action again with the usual 
Friday night social. 

The girls of second year Home-
making have just completed their 
course In Child Care. During this 
study the girls of these classes 
have brought in children, ranging 
from two to five year | of age 
which the classes hav^ enjoyed 
working with. 

is returning this week to her home 
in Redlands, Calif. 

John M. Gregory has enlisted In 
the the U. S. Army Reserve Corps 
and will complete his year at Yale 
Universit>y. 

Mrs. Herbert Barton is in St. 
Raphael's Hospital for treatment. 

Miss Etta Powell who was injured 
when struck by an automobile in 
State street two weeks ago is slow-
I ly Improving in St. Raphael's Hos
pital. 

Two important dates at St. An
drew's, Methodist church are Wed- , 
nesday, December 6 when the An
nual Church Fair takes place, and 
Wednesday, December 13 wlien a 
Covered Dish Supper and Christ
mas party will be the feature. 

At St. Andrew's church Sunday 
the minister, Rev. Dr. John L. 
[Gregory, will have for his subject, 
I "What God Do You BeUeve in?" 
I Tne new Junior Choir of St. An-
Idrew's cliurch sang for the first 
jtime last Sunday at the Thanks-

An extensive improvement in this giving Service. Tlie choir is soon to 
area is the laying of new sidewalks 1 be provided with choir robes. 

Picri ®b J^BIIS lul l- I 
W T H E N G O D in his infinite wisdom p . 
• *^' has seen fit to call back to his fold 
a human soul, and when the earthly re
mains of one beloved must be laid to 
eternal sleep. Then it becomes the sacred 
duty of oiu' firiii to assist the bereaved 
living in this, the last tusk of their love 
tor the departed. In carrying out this 
saerod duty we will do our part. 

w 

pUtlj smupatliu 

plill| bigiiltu 

pitti] rcUcrmtcc 

S. Clancy & Sons 
Funeral Directors 

BUANFOKD 
26 Main Street 

EAST HAVEN 
43 Kirkliam Avenue 

'5ts*.si«^.Ynr*J?,4*-^(<^.>it r(C'.SJC"5,C.J5|i"f,4t.^,t.J^S<>5i-tft>S-J-si>5j; 

The following list was iinnouncod 
this week at the High school: 

HIGH HONORS 
Seniors: Mariiy DeWoife, Mun-

ro Keay, Robert Pembertan, Vir
ginia Selfors, Betty Tansey. 

Juniors: Russell Bacon, Shirley 
Doebrlck, Rita Flondella,, Carmela 
Marzullo, Salvatore Mascola, Shir
ley McComb, Marlon Wahlstrom, 
Elaine Zarvltch. -

Sophomores: Stanley poodrlcli, 
Anne Mascola, ' George' Munson, 

resulting sulterlng and Inflicted ^Betty Post. 
cruelties, the Bible remains as the Freshmen: Jean Clough, Mary-

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies , 
Bedding Rugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street New Haven Comer Orange 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, EAST HAVEN NEWS 
FAQS n v i 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

Aviation Cadet Hubert A Ablondi 
sdn of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy H. Ward, 
03 Rogers Street, has begun an 
eighteen-week training period at 
the Central Flying Training Com
mand school at Childress Army Air 
Field, Childress, Tex., to earn his 
wings as a bombardier-navigator. 

Upon graduation as a dual-rated 
second lieutenant or flight oJIicer, 
he will be ready to join a crack 
crew of one of the big guns of the 
AAF, such as the B-29, the Super
fortress now delivering knockout 
blows to the enemy. 

-̂ , Flying on day and night prac
tice missions. Cadet Ablondi, while 
gaining a working knowledge of 
gunnery, photography and other 
crafts of military aviation, will be
come skilled in the operation of 
America's most deadly weapon, the 
bombsight, and in the science of 

• dead-reckoning navigation. 

W. L. Sabine, 150 Harbor Street,.one of the most Important forces 
left Friday for U.S. Maritime Ser- of the United States'' Army, they 
vice ofllcers school at Fort Trum-jhclped to keep the order of Paris 
bull where he will take a rigid four tor the Parisians. | . | 
months course preparing for a l i- ' '• 

furlough. 

cense and commission. 

Cpl. Leonard Brommcls, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bronnhels of 
Harbor Street, has been homo on 
furlough after many months duty Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Holm of -..„.. — , 

—-— iHarbor Street have received word joverscas with> the Military Police. 
Albert Altmannsberger of Gran-'from their son, Sgt. Helmer Holm, Cpl. Bromiiiols was stationed in 

Ite Bay is with the Marines in that he is back In England after;North Africa and later In Italy 

1 their objective by heavy artillery 
and automatic weapons fire, Lt. 
Lt. Johnson helped to eliminate 
enemy resistance responsible for 
the delay. His unit had been halted 
for two hours when lie first moved 
forward and helped to neutralize 
a machine emplacement and cap
ture two prisoners. 

"He then proceeded on a recon
naissance of his own to locate 
other enemy positions. Lt. Joiin-
son crawled along hedgerows and 
frequently exposed himself to ene
my fire as he helped to disable two 
more machine guns. His daring ac
tion was instrumental in enabling 
the battalion to advance to its ob
jective. The courage, initiative and 
devotion to duty displayed by Lt. 
Johnson are in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the military 
service." . 

Oceanside, Calif. 

Robert Karlowlch, son of Mrs. 
Anthony Karlowlch, Bryan Road Is 
taking a radar course In Memphis, 
Tenn. ' 

A member of the Navy Nurse 
Corps since August of 1044, Ensign 
Anna Rita Metz, USNR, of 71 Main 
Street, is now on duty at tlie U. S. 
Naval Hpspital, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
proud of the opportunity to serve 
the sick and wounded fighting 
men who come under her care. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Metz. Prior to being 
commissioned, Miss Metz was at St 
Raphael's Hospital, New Haven. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph Llpkvicli 
have received word from their son, 
Cpl. Steven Llpkvich that he is in 
the Philippines, that he is well and 
all the Branford boys are O. K. 

BROTHERS MEET 
Mrs. Alden J. Hill has received 

word that her sons, Cpl. Paul E. 
Hill, U. S. Marines and M.M. 2-c 
Alden S. Hill, Seabees, have located 
each other being stationed six miles 
apart In the South Pacific, each 
writes that the other looks well. 

The local draft board has Issued 
the following list of inductees for 
the month of November: Dirk P. J. 
Francois, volunteer avy. Bohay Hill, 
I Stony Creek; George P. Torelli, 
Army, 51 Bradley Street, Branford 
and from East Haven: William H. 
Jahn, Army, 174 Hemingway Ave,; 
Felix A. Proto, Navy, 275 So. End 
Rd.; 'Raymond L. Carlson, Volun
teer Army, 2 Brocket Place. 

Pvt. "Buddy" Poulton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Poulton, ClllI 
Street, East Haven is with the first 
United States Army military police 
in Paris. He and John A. Mlhallch 
of 94 Main Street have been to
gether since their entry into ser
vice. 

They guarded against snipers, 
Isabateurs and prowlers on the 
hunt for loot, at all hours of the 
day and night. In some 45 installa
tions Including the many miles of 
warehouse, industrial and market 
quarters of tlie city. In short, as 

several months duty in 'Italy. 

Mrs. Arnold Schloemann of Har
bor Street has received word from 
her husband that he has been 
promoted to sergeant, He is sta
tioned in New Guinea with the 
Army Engineers. 

Yeoman 1-c John W u k of the 
U. S. Navy, who is,; stationed at 
Huneme, Calif., is spljndhig a leave 
with his wife here. ' 

Pvt. George Drotar has returned 
to Camp Ellis after spending a 15-
day furlough in . Branford with 
members of his family. 

Mary Brenner, Women's Army 
Corps, of 31 Arden St.. New York 
City, on duty at the Great Falls 
Army Air Base, Alaskan Divlsioii, 
[Air Transport Command, has been 
promoted from the grade of Pri
vate to Private First Class. 

Pfc. Benner is the dauglitor of 
Mrs. Jennie Brenner, of 40 Wllford 
Avenue, Prior to her army service, 
Pfc. Brenner was employed as a 
bookkeeping machine operator. 

There will bo ft BUell family re
union "thanksgiving Day. 

, S 1-0 Zelmnn Lcshlnc phoned 
Wednesday noon from New York 
City that he had'arrived from Key 

jWcst, Pla. to pass the holiday week 
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
, Meyer Leshlno, 62 Forbes Place, 
Hlast Haven. 

John E. Ford of Boston was a 
house guest last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. John DoBay of Stony Creek. 

Winterize 

Reroofing 

Call 483-3 

BRANFORD OFFICER 
GETS SILVER, STAR 

WITH THE 4th INFANTRY DI-1 
VISION IN PRANCE—Second Lieu
tenant Clifton C. Johnson, hus
band of Mrs. Roberta C. Jolmson, 
Harbor Street, a rifle platoon lead
er serving witli the Fourth Infan
try Division in France, has been 
awarded the Silver Star. Johnson 
also received the following citation: 

"When tlie for\yard elements of 
his battalion were halted near 

Pfc. John Cookson Is 
in Alabama. 

stationed 

Mrs, Ethel Ayor of Sybil Avenue, 
Indian Neck, left Thursday for 
Youngstown, O., where she will vis-
It her sisters tjefore reporting for 
duty ot Camp Devens whore she 
will receive the rank ot lieutenant 
in the Army Nurses Corps. Her 
husband, Lieut. Joseph Ayer, Is in 
an Army hospital in England re-

|cuperating from wounds received 
in Pi'ance. ; 

PVt. Paul Ward, of the 
Army who Is stationed at 
Field, Fla., has been home 

HOME FOR HO'aUAY 
Cpl. Robert Buell. son of Mr. ond 

Mrs. Raymond Buell, 20 Harding 
Avenue, has arrived home from 
overseas for a 21-day turlougli. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

|GENER-4L CONTR-4CTORJ 
MASON and PLASTER WORKj 

E. BKE(;CIAU0I>1 

Phono 1115 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn] 

To All 
Branfordites 

In poBSOBaion of 

LORINQ COUPONS 

Please note tho expira
tion date. Use your 
coupons before Decem
ber 0 for Oliristmn? 
Delivery of your Por
traits 

1^'^'^^^^'^'"^'^^^ 

c ^ ^ / » 5 W i ? 

Harold Roganson dropped in tor 
a chat tills week. He has been in 
the South Pacific ever so long. In 
San Francisco he clianced. to meet 
Ensign William Owens and visited 
with him several hours^ 

Dirk P. Francois, Stony Creek, is 
receiving boot training at Camp 
Sampson, N. Y. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

BAST HAVEN 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Casbarro, Elizabetta to Guiseppe 
Catalanotto, Thompson Ave.; Dan
iels, Olga S. to ' Emma McBirney, 
Atwater St.; Gold, M. c. to J. s. 
Macdougal, Mass. Ave.; Goodrich, 
Mildred H. to F. P. Wolfe et ux, 
High St.; Gaszeta, Julius et ux to 
T. B. Howell, Martin Rd.; Patynok, 
Michael to K. L. Courtemanche et 
ux, 135 ,Klmberley Ave.; Sparlca, 
Thos., et ux to Michael Patynok, et 
us, 41 St. Andrew Ave. 

East Haven Homes Inc. to W. C. 
Schrump et ux, Ciearview Ave.; to 
Peter MeliUo et ux, 121 Vista Dr.; 
,to W. F. Sibly et ux, Summit Ave.; 
Meliilo, R. T. to P. A. Rostad et ux, 
45 Stevens St. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Coffin, Mary I. to M. C. Gold, 

Mass. Ave.; Cox, T, H. to R. A. 
Gauggel et ux, Sound View Ave.; 
Sound View Ave.; Manzi, John to 
Gauggel, Harg. H. to T. H .Cox, 
Edith Manzi, 633-35 Main St. 

Lekousis, Josephine et al to 
Peter Lekousis, Dodge Ave.; Le-
kuosis, Peter to Josephine Lekousis, 
Dodge Ave.; Olson, Martin, to East 
Haven Homes.Inc., lat "East Haven 
Homes tract"; Smith, E. E. tr. to 
V. A. DeMattei et ux, 409 Thomp
son Ave. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Courtemanche, K. L. et ux to 

NH B & L Assn., 135 Kimberly Ave.; 
Howell, T. B. to Conn. Gen. Life 
Ins. Co., PHA, Martin Rd.; Mac-
dougall, J. S. et ux to A. J. Espo-
sito et al, Mass. Ave.; Morgillo, 
Anthony to Community B & T Co 
214 Kimberly Ave.; Russo, Anthony 
et ux to H. L. Steinberg, tr., 2 pes. 
Silver Sands Rd., So. End Rd.. rear 
Silver Sands Rd. 

Castellon J. V. et al to Henry 
Cosenza, 291-293 Main St.; De-
Mateo, V. A. et ux to Bran. Fed. 
S & L Assn, 469 Thompson Ave.; to 
E. E. Smith, tr; East Haven Homes 

• Inc. to Conn. Gen. Life Ins. Co. FHA 
Elm, Ct.; Lekousis, Joseplilne to 
Adelaide C. DeLucia, Dodge Ave.; 
Rostad, P. A. et ux to Bran. Sav. 
Bk. 45 Steven St.; to R. T. Meliilo, 

RELEASES OP MORTGAGES 
Agnew, Mabel G et al to J. B. 

Gerrish, Gerrish Ave.; Chiocchio 

2 pes. Burr St.; to Andrew Kniezo, 
French Ave.; Cosenza, Henry to J. 
V. Castellon, 291 Main St.; N. H. 
Sav. Bk.to E. E. Smith, 469 Thomp
son Ave.; to Maria Castellon, 291 
Main St.; Tomasini, Jos. et al to R. 
T. Meliilo, Stevens St.; Union & NH 
Tr. Co. to NH Water Co., 1 mg. and 
4 indentures. 

BRANFORD 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Hoitberg, E. P. et ux to Leo Mar
tin et ux, Main St.; Kay, F. E.to O. 
W. Olson et ux. Cocheco Ave.; 
Palmer, J. E. to J. A. Cell et ux, So. 
Montowese St., Salt Meadow; San-
zera, Pacific, et ux to Town, 16 
rds. hwy (Stony Creek); Sveda, P. 
J. et al to Paul Kunde et ux, 2 lots 
Branford Gardens; to F. O. Reed 
et ux, 2 lots, Branford Gardens.; 

Kochersperger, H.M. to C.A. Van 
Patten, Linden Ave.; Mertz, Robt. 
et ux to F. S.Rossetti, Main St., 
Montvale.; Pate, Inez H. to J. R. 
Coty, Yowago Ave.; Roth, H. M. to 
E. A. Carlson et ux, Mill Creek Rd. 
to Madison Bonesteel et ux. Mill 
Creek PI.; Todd, E. W. to Inez H. 
Pate, Park Pi.; Todd, J. E. est. to 
Inez H. Pate,'Park Pi.; Toole, T. J. 
est. to Michael Desi, 2 pes. Park 
Pi . •: 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Giordano, Tnos. to Hazel M. Van 

Wie, 4 lots, Branford Gardens.; 
Van Wie, Hazel to Thos. Giordano, 
et, ux, 4 lots, Branford Gardens; 
Ward, T. B. to S. A. Ward, rear Mill 
Plain rd on Branford River; Wood
ruff, W. S. est. to Est. ot F. C. 
Woodruff, 2 pes. 

Bracken, T. H. to C. A. VanPat-
ten et ux, Linden Ave.; Macauley, 
G. K. to Gert. E. Connor et al. Sum 
mer Island Rd., salt meadow.; 
Van Paten, C. A. to T. H. Brack
en, Linden Ave. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Kunde. Paul et al to F. J. Sveda 

2 lots, Branford Gardens; Martin, 
Leo et uv to Bran. Fed. Sav. & Loan 
Assn, Main St.; Reed, F. O. et al to 
F. J. Sveda, 2 lots, Branford Gar
dens. 

Bonsteel, Madison et ux to H. M. 
|Roth, Mill Creek Pi.; Connor, Gert 
C. et al toG . K. Macauley, Sum
mer Island, salt meadow. 

, RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
. ^ ' tn Thos Sparico eb al,' Bradley, F. S. to J. W. Oliver, 

LulEi .e tuxtoThos.^par i^ 'Ave.; !Brad!ey Ave,; Bran. Fed. Sav. S 
Church St. & « . chicchio;Loan Assn, to J. E. Palmer, So. 
com. B U T CO. K) u fa ^̂ ^̂  Montowese St., Salt Meadows; 
r C o T j u l f u s ' KTszeta et al,.lBran. Sav. Bk. 
Martin Rd-- Conn. Sav. Bk. to J. W. 
Mullen et al, Cosey^^Beach f̂ ^̂ ^̂  To K P . Hoitberg, et ux 
Mildrew H.. Goodrlcn. ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ g^. p^^e r , Susan to J. E 
corf, H. F. ^ J ' cemetery Palmer, So. Montowese St., Salt 
Hunt Lan.; EvejTEje Kim- Meadow.-
Assn. to E. D- St«^^" ̂ . W. Hotch-
berly Av^-:i^°;^°ct • Tony Plccia-Kiss et ux, Foxon St. Tony^^^^^_ 

f T t ' o E ^ M c G u l A n e s s e t u x , 
sound ew Ave.; Newton A c. to 

TT Devlin, Kimberly Ave. 
Com>-U, Bk. to John sap>ente. 

.Bran. Sav. Bk. to G. K. Macauley 
Isummer Island Rd.; Holmes, Edith I 
A, et al to G. A. Prout et ai, Alpf 

Bailey, Ethel P. to H. M. Roth 
Mill Creek Rd.; Bran. Sav. Bk. to 
Julia Stemplck et al. Pent Rd.; 
i Union & NH Tr. Co. tr. to New Ha
ven Water Co. 1 mtge and 4 inden
tures; Wallace, Alice T. to J. Toole 
P»rk Pi. 

Are you Bothered bi/ a PARADOX ? 

. 11 - , - . ' ^ 

' • ; I * • ' ' • " * " f ' • ' 
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I f you are, it isn't anything to worry 

about. A paradox is just a two-dollar 

word for something that sounds wacky, 

but is really true. 

For instance, when we say that the 

price you pay for electricity today i s ' . 

a lot less than you paid a few years 

back, you may find it hard to believe. 

Y o u may think we're wrong because 

your electric bills are probably just 

about the satfae as they've, been for 

some time. If that's so, how can we 

say that electricity is cheaper? 

Wel l , l ike many people, you've 

probably forgotten all the time-saving 

electric appliances you bought for 

greater comfort and pleasiure. N o doubt 

you added several electric servants to 

your household—a refrigerator, vacu

um cleaner, toaster, radio and possibly 

a water heater or ironer. T h e price of 

electricity was coming down all right, 

but you were using more all the time. 

And today in wartime, when othdr 

living costs are 'way up, that price has 

reached an all-time low. 

It couldn't have happened If Amer- ' 

ica's tax-paying electric companies, 

under sound, experienced, business ' 

management, had not bec t i / rc* to ex-

^ pand and develop — to extend service . 

and lower the cost to more people all 

the time. 

'i W e may well say it's the result of 

tlie-' t ruly American way 'of doing ' 

btisfness — the American way we all 

knpW and cherish and arc determined 'Ii 

to p.tfeserve. 

The Comiectieut Ogkt'aud Power Coiiuimny 

\ 

5j 

\ 
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BY OITA R O U N I 

WHAT NOTS lllianphler'sCovej\ Pine Orchard | N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
By WINNIE RlNKER 

•Tother dny an old timer, enjoy- . , ^ , , j » ^ j 
InK tho glow from our nreplaco told Business associates friends and 
us he h a d heard tho story, when relatives df Mrs. William Peterson 

hor Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peterson,' 

• ' 
Dorothy Cass enter tained the fol

lowing on her birthday, Sa turday; 
Klrby ond Kenne th Howd, Peggy 
and Morgan O'Brien, John Botrow, 
J o h n Duffy. 

WHITMAN-ENaLISH 
The wedding of MIssElcanor 

English, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold K. English to the Rev. Rob
er t Shaw Sturgls Whitman, son of 
Mrs. Sturgls Whitman and of Dr^ 
Armltttgo Whi tman of New York, 
will take place Saturday at 12 
o'clock noon In St .Paul's Church. 
A small reception Is to follow later 
In the English home In Now Haven. 
f Mrs. Victor A, Stancllfr, tlie for
m e r Miss Caroline Eng)lsh, is to be 
he r sister's mat ron of honor.. 

n young man , of smugglers sailing gave tt miscellaneous stiowor 
into tho Gut between Kolsey's I s - " " - ' j - . . . . . -«<-„ „> «,» i,„„ 
land and Rockland Park. Immedi 
ately upon casting onohor the cap 
ta in ordered his men asliore to 
chop l imbs of trees and bushes with 
•which, they concealed the masts 
and In other ways so al tered, the 
appearance of t h e craft t o . render 
It difficult to recognize. This dis
guise or camouflage was surc-flro 
protection from government offi
cer's Interference. 

November 13-20 Children's Book 
Week 

Last week a local woman called 
on friends out oast Just beyond 
tho out-ofl. Following her visit she 
drove her car th rough North Main 
Street Into,Cherry Hill Road where 
she was stopped by Jack' McCabo 
.•who h a d boon following h e r a n x 
iously. "Know you have a child on 
you r . runn ing board?" Hanging to 
the outside door handle opposite 
the driver's sea t was her hostess' 

V two year old who was upset only 
because tho nice ride ended. 7'he 
driver darn nea r fainted and tho 
child was not the diaper dictator. 

I don ' t believe t h l s o n o . A Bran-
lord boy met a 'cannibal and 
askedi "Poor man , you know noth--
Ing of religion?" to which the n a 
tive replied, "Oh, yes. Wo got a 
tasto of It when the l a s t mission
ary was hero." 

E. B. Blrkenbuel tells t h | s one: 
"The reason sqme popple \ th ink 
tha t Mr. Roosevelt Is ' a greater 
man t h a n Washington Is because 
George only threw one dollar 
across the Potomac, biit Franklin 
lias thrown a hundred million dol
lars around tho world. Of oourao, 
the chances are t j iat Qoorge throw 
his own dollar." 

Mall Is Important . I t Is one of 
the Uttlo things t h a t Is the big 
thing to lighting men. There are 
about 5000 Navy postal uni ts 

Mrs. Roger l ienton J r . has joined 
her husband, who Is with tho Sea-
bees, In San Francisco, Calif., 
where she will spend the holidays 
with him. 

1,^ 

Mr. and Mrs. El wood Caddy left 
Monday for Mloml, Fla., where they 
expect to pass the winter. 

Branford' Bits 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bentloy and 
children of Rogers Street left this 
week for Now Jersey where they 
will pass tho Thanksgiving season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maturo, 
Bradley Avenue, have re turned 
from a t r ip to New York City. 

Guests Saturday of Mrs. Benja
min Bowhay wore M r . ' and Mrs. 
Thomas Lathleen of Brdlgoport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Olson of 
New Haven will spend the Thanks
giving ^holiday with Mrs. Olson's 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Roger. Ben
ton. 

Capt. c ruger Edgerton Is spend
ing a leave with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Lang will 
have as the i r Thanksgiving guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton F ls ln r of 
Greenwich, Conn. 

Lieut, and Mrs. 'Truman Bradley 
announce the bi r th of a son, Bruce 
Edmund, on November 15th. Both 
Lieut, and Mrs. Bradley have been 
summer residents hero for many 
years. ' 

Services on Sunday morning a t 
the local churches will be as fol
lows: 

Mass a t 0:15 a t St . Augustine's 
Catholic Church, Rev. John J . Mc
Carthy, pastor, Mrs. Genevieve Ber
nard, organist and choir director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
a t 0:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
Rector; Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist . 

Mrs. John Kblllg, who has boon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Wagner, h a s re turned to hor home 
in Michigan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Whiting of 
Forest Hills, Long Island, wore 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Whit ing. 

of the work done a re on display at 
tho Atwatcr Memorial Library. 

Local da i rymen a rc to appear a t 
tho Atwater Memorial Library, in 
the Selectmen's room upstars , to 
apply tor their September and Oc
tober milk paymen t on Nov. 28 be
tween t h e hours or 7:30 and 0 P.M. 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock a t the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cummlngs, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. HolablrU, 
organist and choir director. 

Sunday school will bo held at the 
Congregational Church a t 0:45 
o'clock. Burton S. Colter, superin
tendent . 

Pv t . and Mrs. Pe te r VUlecco a n 
nounce t h e bi r th of a daughter, 
Dlano Mary on November 14. Mrs. 
VlUocco Is the former Catherine 
Baldwin. This Is t he i r second child. 

Mrs . Percy Sanford Is visiting 
friends In PlalnvUlo, Conn. 

The North Brantord Bond drive 
of the Gth War Loan got ofE to a 
good s t a r t on Monday , morning 
with a quota of $23,000 assigned to 
the town. Selectman Douglas B. 
Holablrd Is being assisted by Miss 
Laura Augur In the Northtord dis
trict and by William B. Whar ton in 
the Totokot section. A corps of 
canvassers will assist In eadh sec
tion of tho town. Mrs. Elsie Loebev 
of the S ta t ion 3 postolllce a t the 
store, and Miss Lau re t t a plumley 
of tho Cllntonvllle postoffloo will 
give the i r time and effoffrt to the 
drive and bonds will, be Issued at 
each postolllce. Rura l Carrier S. 
Borden as usual will give of his 
time to deliver the bonds to those | s an 
along h i s route. 

Under the auspices of the Shor t 
Beach Chapel the Ooodfellowshlp 
bramablo Club will present t h e 

throughout the wbrld. An incorrect comedy; A Good Girl In the Kl t -
•-• - - ' " h e n , the Dates—Nov. 

Ingeborg Hallden will appear as 
Yennle Yensen; Hazel Lehr as 
Mrs. Jennings ; Hazel ' Bolter as 
Jul ia; Claire Poulton, Josle; Grace 
Hutchinson, Samanthy Jones. Al 
freda Lehr, Mandy Dhl te ; police 

T h e following Brownies have 
fulfilled tho necessary require
m e n t s a n d have been awarded 
thoir p i n s : Betsy Jones , Barbara 
Plerpont, Helen Reed and Barbara 
Thompson. 

Mrs, Ha r ry Junlvcr , leader of the 
Handy Helpers 4-H Club, was t en 
dered a surprise chicken d inner a t 
the home of Agnes and Daniel 
Doody, members of hor club, on 
Saturday night . All members of the 
club were present and County Club 
Agent War ren E, Brockett , Mrs. 
Brocket, and Miss Carol Brockett 
wore also Invited guests. The din
ing room was decorated with green 
and white, the 4-H colors, and the 
white table cloth was decorated 
with green four leaf clovers. P'our 
leaf clovers were also used for 
place cards . A th ree tier bir thday 
cake, Iced In white with green dec
orations and b i r thday candles, 
served as centrepiece, while tall 
green t apers In crystal candlesticks 
lighted the table. 

Following the dinner Mrs. J u n l 
vcr was presented with a $^5 War 
Bond by Thomas Fair, president, 
In behalf of the club. Mgvlng plc-
busincss meet ing held. Others pres-
t'urcs were shown and a shor t 
sent were Carolyn White, Both 
Ann Leonard, Barbara Juniver, 
Nancq Harrison, Robert Foote, 
James Llnsley, David Rose, Ron
ald McDermott, and berinls Har t l -

»Ln , , rnnnr. a delav of ohen, the Dates—Nov. 30, Dec. 1. address may easily mean a delay oi .,„^_,^„^„ „„iir.»v, ,„MI nr,nnnr , 
00 days to G months , 

November wind and ra in dashed 
across the Green Tuesday n ight a t 
7:3fl In competition with Walter 
Palmer for the la t ter ' s ha t . The 
realtor won and tho wind wont off 
toward the town hal l In a mad 

Mrs. John Kulao enter ta ined 
frlendp Tuesday evening by show 
Ing motion pictures she h a d ox 

/per t ly t aken ol t h e m during t h e will m e e t 
summer. . 
, Mr. and Mrs. John Long homo 
from Florlda......,.Tho oflloe of cen
sorship of , conimunlcatlons be 
tween tho United Sta tes and for
eign countries employs 14,'770 pe r 
sons Connecticut expected to 
raise $375,000,000 for Six th War 
Loan Comment ing on h igh 
tides Fr iday ..Pork as scarce 
turkey. Who cares? There 

, chickens In t h e coop, potatoes In 
the cellar and apples In t ho entry 

..Over tha r iver , and through 
the hills—to t h e movies we.go, 

Joe DrlscoU laid up....,...Boys a t 
tho P.O. get t ing dishpan h a n d s 
from handl ing Jute pouches........ 
Stores report turkeys on h a n d bu t 
all heavy ..Mrs. J ames Walworth 
recovering from illness 

This week coming down from 
Mlddletown on East Hompton bus 
a lady tapped thp shoulder of a 
m a n in front of her and asked 
him please no t to smoke his pipe. 
He smiled and held It In his h a n d . 

Gommunity House 
Notes 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter Snow and 
daughter , Sandra, left on Wednes
day, to visit with Lt. and Mrs. Ken
ne th Rowley and Infan t son, Craig 
Snow Rowley of Boston. While 
away they also visited with Mrs. 
Orrln Snow and Small son, Allan 
Carter Snow of West Newton, Mass. 
Lt. Orr ln Snow Is now stationed 
somewhere In France . 

man , Mabel Hayward. 

On November 30 the , Women's 
Auxiliary of the Church of Christ 

Tho g r a m m a r and Junior High 
school baskettjall leagues will begin 
December 4 ^nd will continue u n 
t i l , t he end of February . At tho 
present tlmC;, leagues are, orgonlzed 
for grades 15, th rough 8. Awards for 
t ho wrlnher; of each league will be 
presented iat t h e coriolusion of 
winter a c t W t l e s a t the Community 
Houiae. ' !, 

A sucesstul paper drive was car 
ried on by the Nor th Brantord 
Volunteer Fire Depar tment on 
Sunday morning east of the center 
and on Sunday a l te rnoon west of 
the center with two t rucks making 
the collections. All roads were cov
ered from the Guilford to the East 
Haven town lines. 
1 

as 
are 

Mrs.' Mary Record recently cele
brated he r bi r thday a t the home of 
h e r daughter , Mrs. Gedrgo Bishop 
of 'Stony Crook. Guests who a t t end 
ed were; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Plumley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred George 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop and 
Mrs, Henry OUvo and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groensteln 
of Now York announce t h e , m a r 
riage, on November 4 of their 
daughter , Dorothy, to Harold Ro-
ganson, ship fitter th i rd class, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Roganson 
of Shor t Beach. 

Tho Br.pmford R a m Jrs. , will play 
t h e Indl em Nook Raiders a t H a m 
m e r Flolil Fr iday at 2:30 In the a t -
terhopn.f The Rams need to win 
th i s g a m e to keep their hopes of 
galnlrig first place In the Commun
ity Couj.icU football league alive, 
while B! victory for the Raiders will 
automij.tlcally win the champion
ship. : 

After a few minutes ho dared a n 
other puff or two. Again she t ap 
ped and repeated her request. 
Again ho looked fondly a t the pipe 
and placed It on the sill. Tempta
tion was too great so he settled 
back for a last drag. Tho wonian 
to his rear grabbed the offending 
brier and th rew It the length of 
tho bus. There It remained. 

FaU^ Means. Pumpkin Pie, Cider 

Tl)ci regular, monthly meeting of 
t h e 'Community Council was held 
Mom/lay evening at tho Com-
munjlty House. AH reports by t h e 
dlHe|ront committee.chairmen were 
aooupted . 

It ^ was agreed upon by the com
mit jtee t h a t all requests for t h e 
roj^'ital of the Community House 
mvts t bo wri t ten and in the dlrec-
toi^'s oftlco not later t h a n the first 
Mij nday of the month . Rental foes 
av,'<2: Shows, $35; and an addlt lon-
a)( $15 tor each additional per tor-
n j ance; Dances $15; Card Part ies , 
$f 10, and ail non-benefit meetings 
'•I 5 to cover house expenses. 

Mrs. George Godney, of Grea t 
Hill opened her home on last Tues 
day afternoon for a meeting of the 
Zlon Par i sh Guild. A business ses
sion was followed by a work per 
iod. 

A large crowd of dancers a t t e n d ; 
ed the first of a serle^ of old fash-
Ion dances held In t h e town hall 
on las t Friday evening for the 
boneflt of the North ' f f iantord Vol
unteer Fire Depar tment . I t Is 
planned to hold more of t he sa 
dances, and Vincent Mat t served as 
the chai rman of th i s successful af
fair. 

Farm Produce To Fiii 
Red Cross Overseas 
Thanksgiving Tables 

F a r m products will contribute to 
the Thanksgivliig celebration In 
Amerlcaii Red Cross clubs through
out tho world, where our service
men win be served the tradit ional 
turkey dinner wi th all the t r im
mings. Including cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, vegetables, salad, 

and, of course, pumpkin pie. Tur 
keys are expected to be plentiful 
overseas for t h e American boys 
who last year consumed 28 tons of 
turkey In one city alone. 

En te r ta inment , though simple 
close to the front , will include In 
Red Cross leave area clubs back of 
the lines large dinner part ies pre
ceded byv religious services and 
followed by games, movies and 
Thanksgiving programs. 

For hospitalized servicemen and 
those unable to come to the clubs, 
the American Red Cross has made 
special provision. Clubmoblles will 
visit outposts and airfields. And in 
hospital wards brightened with 
decorations m a d e in many In 
s tances by the pa t ien ts themselves, 
Red Cross hospital workers will 
again provide en te r ta inment , and 
a Thanksgiving dinner will be 
served. Bed pa t ien ts will have 
specially prepared holiday trays. 

The local detonse council held 
A successful paper drive was car -

day evening In the Selectmen's 
room a t the Atwater Memorial Li
brary. 

GRANITE BAY 

C L & P Company 
Direcfors Declare 
Year End Dividend 

Schools win close on Wednesday 
of th i s week for the regular 
Thanksgiving recess • and will r e 
open on Monday morning. Several 
girls who are a t tending colleges ^in 
other par t s of t h e s ta te a re ex
pected home for t h e holiday. 

Book week was observed In the 
local schools, and several samples 

By INGEBORG HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Mrs. Lester Kumm has received 
word from t h e Orange Meniorlal 
Hospital tha t her mother, Mrs . S. 
Dexhelmer who has been a pa t i en t 
there for the past 15 weeks shows 
improvement. 

On frosty foil nlghta, there's plenty of opportunity for good.* con
versation and clicer ovor-pieces of pumpkin pio antl mugs of ,*~«)gy 
<:ider or spiced tea. True, thoBo make for simple cntertalnir jgkPbut 
then no one has much time lor putting up elaborate retreal fip.enta 
'these hurried war days. .i, ^ 

A good oven is important in tho making of tho pie. Thr;i' flUlng 
must be of custard-Uko conaistency, but the under crust sbi 'uliljbe 
weil-browncd and crisp. If tho range is fueled with butane •• or pro
pane, the ."tank" ond "bottled" gases, the desired temporatur j is easy 
to achieve. The,automatic temperature controls do the trlc 'f . 

Pumpkin Pio / 

Bruce CoUopy^ John St. Louis, Ho, 
mer Cuslc, Paul Burkhard t , John 
and Charles Mason, August Herlth, 
Gerald Perry, K e n n e t h and Valerie 
Pdradls, Leona and Louise Had
dock, Linda Benson, Joan and 
J u d y Hallden and J o Ann Wil
l iams. 

I t h a s been bir thday party week 
a t the homo of Mr. and .Mrs. Lome 
Paradis . Their daughter, Betty, en 
ter ta ined J o a n ' a n d - j ; u d y Hallden, 
Nancy Clement, Carl Lacey, Leona 
Haddock, Irariet Eastwood, Ann 
Bulger , . Jane,Mason, Charles Bald
win, Arlerio Evls; Carol Gallagher, 
Jo Ann Williams. 

•Their son, Buddy ^yas, host to 

Mrs. William McNeil, Grove 
Street was guest of honor a t a 
•shower Tuesday n l g h t a t the home 
of Miss Peggy Dewit t of Prospect 
Beach. 

Among tho th i r ty or more guests 
invited were Mrs. Eugene Fenn, 
Mrs. Walter Lynch, Mrs. Harold 
Fenn . Mrs. Wal ter . Haroskewlcz, 
Mrs. Ada Kuhm a n d Mrs. Lester 
Kumm. V 

.̂ - 2 e g g s • ' i • • 
• 1 cup cooked or canhcdV pumpkin 
1 cup milk / 

Jl 

% cup sugar 
' 1 tsp. cinnamon -• 
'A tsp. nutmeg or ginger, , , , , , , . , , , , ^ 
1 tap. salt J1 nine-inch pastry she'*., unbaked 

Mix sugar, spices, and Balt."^Add pumpkin, slightly. 1/ .aten eggs, 
and millc. Pour into pastry lined pan. Bake in a hot (il O' P.) oven 
10 minutes; reduce heat to 350° F. and bake 25 minutes f longer. FOF 
a glace top, add 5 tablespiipns of milk when pic U rgady ,ffor oven. 

•i' . 
,y 

MecHey Studio 
Distinctive Portraits 

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SITTING MADE NOW 

Oomo in a n d sed b u r a t t r ac t ive 
Xinos Offer 

Studio and Home 
Evenings and Sunday hy ' 

appointment 
Toole Bldg. • 867-4 

Sgt. Burton Dickinson h a s wri t 
ten his father, I^-ieii^ Dlikinson, 
of h is part icipat ion in the . invas
ion of the Philippines. 

Tiie Directors of The Connecti
cut Light and Power Company at 
their meet ing last week declared a 
year end dividend on the common 
stock of n inety cents a share for 
the las t quar ter of 1944. This divi
dend, payable J a n u a r y 1, 1945 to 
stockholders of record of Decem
ber 5, 1944, will,.'bring tho total div
idend declared for the year to $2.55 
a sha re . 

Prior to the war t h e Company 
liad declared a regular dividend on 
its common stock of $3.00 a share. 
The war brought with i t greatly in
creased taxes and other costs and 
the Company, therefore. In 1042 
lowered the dividend to $2.47V<i a 
.share, a reduction of 17',4%. The 
dividend declared in 1943 amount 
ed t<] $2.40 a share . With the divi
dend Just declared, it will amount 
In 1944 to $2.55 or 15% loss t h a n 
the regular dividend paid before 
the war. 

President C. L. Campbell ex
pressed satisfaction t h a t the po
sition of the stockholders has been 
Improveti .so t h a t by comparison 
with tlie prewar dividend of $3.00 
this year 's dividend of $2.55 is a 
reduction of only 15';4. 

Tho next meet ing of Even Dozen 
win be a t the home of Mrs.-Walter 
Williams, J r . -

Mrs, Leander Taylor, the former 
Miss Marie Dendas of Grove s t r ee t 
h a s Joined he r husband who is a 
fireman first class, stationed in 
California. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Herber t Sykes 

(Charlotte Tobln) announce the 
b i r th of a son in New Haven Hos
pital on November 18. 

, A son, Robert Paul was born No
vember 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Morsino. 

GOfffNECTICUT QUll^ M®. S 

Can You 
These Well 
Connecticut 

Known 
cenes? 

Answeis -will be found at 
bottom of tin's coJumn. 

» taa:̂  !. .^:]ff ...i ^i^ 

No. I 
A most unusual roof top view of a Connecticut 
Institution of learning. Can you recogni2;e it? 

No. 2 
A government school having to do with nauti
cal matters. Where might thisvbe? 

An observation tower overlooking southern i 
Connecticut on a prominent peak. Can you ,1 
tell where? " 1 

Trainees with gas masks heading for the 
classrooms of war—where? 

TOKENS ARE E A S E ! ? / — - ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

QUICKEK, CHEAPER 

Save tirne, soothe nerves _ J r l ^ 

and help to keep every- j j 

body happy by having 

your exact fare ready. 

. .„,_. .. . , .„,._„r-„...™.-._.„.-.. ;| 
Answexs to Connecticut Quiz: 

"UOACH /AOfj UI •uopuo'i AOft \o ^ u i o p o a y 
OBQUOO OIDJ^ JO B;[BPm tsn& fiuisn pJoriQ I S O Q ^ B91D1S ps i luU oqj; 
O l i V V oqi p Biopno UOJICJAY 

z oi\r 
. *uopiJoj*i ui ^DO^ l^^M, "^ J'̂ '̂ ojL 'iOAHin. oiDJt |Q Muî v [Dnsnun u y 

t'on x'OH 

;:S;:::«?fed< 

®ia^j^ 
THEY'LL COME IN MIC3HTV WANDV -

.Right Around HOME 
by Dudjey Fisher " 
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k i D D L E CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS 
The other day the l ibrarian 

handed .'me a book .she .said I'd 
like, and I did. I t ' s "WJ-.r'.t America 
Thinks ," by William A, Lydgate, 
editor of the American Ins t i tu te of 
Public Opinion, and very interest 
ing. 

Bu t the comment tha t set mo 
th inking was the fact I'nat when 
asked to wha t social class they bo-
long, 88 per cent of Americans re
ply "middle clas.'i." • 

Mr. Lydgate remarks t ha t " the 
difference between class outlook 
here and abroad is typlflert by the 

fact tha t when Americans sing tho 
old hymn, 'All Things Bright and 
Beautiful, ' transpO|i'ted from Eng
land, they omit t h e verso tha t 
reads : 

" 'The r ich man at hl,s castle, 
The poor m a n at h is gate, 
Qod made . them iilgh, and lowl.v, 
And ordered their estate ' ." 

No, we don ' t feel t h a t way. You 
may live in • a 10-rooni l>ouse on 
the hill, and I In a four-room cot
tage below, but I certainly liavo no 
feeling t h a t fate decreed it so. 
Maybe you worked harded to get 
your house, or maybe big house's 

a re just more lmi)ortant in your 
life. I say more jiower to you, and 
never for a moment do I admit 
t h a t I couldn't have a bigger house,, 
too, if I really set about Itl 

As a m a t t e r of fact, your s t and
ard of living and mine are about 
the same, regai'diess. We probably 
botii have toast and coffee, and 
prunes or fruit 'Juice for brealcfast. 
Wo both send our children to the 
Jefferson school. And t h e boy from 
the big house a n d the boy from 
the little house go off to war to
gether . 

I n America, Mr. Lydgate says, 
" there is no self-conscious class of 
a n y size which feels Itself so , in 
ferior or so circumscribed as to 
liave no opportunity to better i t 
self . . . If America is class con
scious, It Is only 'middle class con
scious'." 

People, Spots In The N e iNews 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Postor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass a t lo o'clock. 

UNION CUAPEL 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of Westvlllc 

Pastor 
l/)idoiiomirmtioiinl 

Betty and Bobby, daughters, of 
Mr. and Mrs. James White arc 
oOnllucd to their homes by whoop
ing cough. 

During t h e Illness of John Dw-
ycr, ass is tant postmaster , Mrs. 
Sanford Somegran has been a s -
.slsting Mrs. Dwyer with the duties 
attached to the office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pi'cd A. Condon 
and family of Main St ree t have 
moved tu West Haven . 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sweeney ot Fair 
Haven have rented the Po.\ home, 
Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pat terson 
and their tnmliy will be In Wall-
Ingford tor Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. D, VV .Owens presided over 
the Shor t Beach P.T.A. meeting In 
Ihc Shor t Beach school on Monday 
night. A panel discussion on the 
to|)lc, "Oukllng the Citizen of To
morrow," presented four sides to 
the question. Mrsi .M. D. Stanley 
gave thcsldc uf . the community. 
Mrs. Arthiir Hallden presented the 
side of the school. Mrs . Ocorgo 
Trapp spoko on tho Jnllucnce ot 
tho homo and Mrs. A. Pat terson 
gave the view ot the p a r t of the 
church in shaping the guidance of 
youth. 

A. J ean Pfeltt, Highland Park, 
bus returned to :hls ivomc fron\ Dr. 
Evans' Sanitarium In Now lloven.. 

Guaran teed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F I X t u r,o s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, . Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roollng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 S ta te St., Now Haven, 
Phone7-02B4. 

DAD REMEMBERS 
Gale Ann Hehn, little daughter 

ot Mrs. Frederick Hehn of- Main 
Street, celebrated her l lrst b i r th
day November 0 by entertaining a 
tow friends who were* Edwlna Bur-
well, Pat ty and-Doris Reading, Su
san and Mary Lou McBrlde and 
Suzanna Johnson. Gale Ann r e 
ceived a cablegram bir thday mes
sage from her daddy who Is a t 
present In Franco. 

WINS TURKEY ' 
F rank Connolly ot Bungalow 

Lane had delivered to his doori 
Tuesday evening a Thanksgiving j 
Basket which included a turkey. I 
Ho was t h e lucky winner ot the 
basket d rawn by t h e St. Elizabeth's 
Women's Club. .3 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grubb with 
their childi-cn. Tommy and Mai-y 
Beth are i n Glover.wllle, N.Y. tor 
the holiday. 

Mrs. Grace Durri'e ot the Cylvan 
cottage. Main Street, and Claris of 
07 Augur Street, Haniden, wore 
winners in the Carpenter Choral 
Club drawing this week. 

Sgt. and Mrs.. Ralph Miller have 
rented the Cliadbm'n upa r lmen t . 

,Shlp Fit ter th i rd class Harold Ro
ganson and Mrs. Roganson loft 
Wcflncsdoj' to Visit relatives In 
New York. On irrlday Rogan.son 
leaves for San Francisco for reas
signment, 

MASS FOR ZENNA RADOVICZ 
A high roqulom ma-s-s was sung 

In St. Elizabeth's church Wednes
day morning for Pvt. Zonna Rado-
vlcz who lost h i s lite In the South 
Pacific In a swimming accident as^ 
he went overboard to aid in the 
Philippine Invasion. . 

Thui-sday morning a requloin 
high mass will bo said a t St. Casl-
nilr's Church, New Haven. 

One ot the dangers of mass u n 
employment which Mrs. Colvln, 
newly elected president ot the Na
t ional -Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, tears most. Is ~the 
wave of drunkenness which is 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

WednesKlay, Nov. 22 

GOODNIGHT 

SWEETHEART 

w i t h Bobe r t Livingston 

Tlnn-.s., Pr i . , Sat, , Novfl 2:1-24-2.'') 

P a u l e t t e Goddard, Sonny Tufts 

I LOVE A SOLDIER 

YOU CAN'T RATION 
LOVE 

with B e t t y Rhodes 

\ANK ' S l C K i r UIAI 'ON'—U 
With their iiowcst 'secret v.'c-apon 

S. Army Engincore are sho' 
with their newest -scciei. wcapuu, the V-13, wiiidi is a plain sir; -L 
cat rfArmy Engineers lo.-itied it with ammunition antl sent it rolling; 
down hill into Aachen, From left to right, they are: Lt. William i'. 
Rule Elyria, O.; Maj. Martin F. •Ma.isogUas, Luunum, Mich.; and 
Lt George W. Chalfront, Maywood, 111. , ® 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In Jlrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan mnohlncs. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
.Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street Now Haven 

LOST—Pair of Spectacles In Trin
ity Church Sunday. Reward Mrs. 
Clifford Wiley, Indian Nook. 

F O R SALE—BniTols, Kegs, Gal
lon Gloss Jugs, Glass Jars , Bur
lap Bags, Orates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Brantord Hills. 

CATHERINE MoCULLOCK 
Word has been received from 

Olondale, Calif., ot the death of 
Mrs. Catherine .^McCuUock who 
made hor home here several years 
with her sister, Mrs. May Foster. 

Dickie Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sullivan; Berger Street 

enter ta ined Saturday afternoon In 
observance of his birthday. Guests 
wore: Bobby Sullivan, J o a n ' and 
Buddy Kllgorman, Gilbert Digby,' 
Edna McCarthy, Bobby and Harry 
Corning, Clyde Morotto and Har
old O'Connor. 

TRIBUTE TO MABEL H 
By M.R.B, 

Tall and graceful as a willow tree 
—Is Mabfel, 

Who goes through life spreading 
ohoor. 

Capable and willing, a t hor dolly 
task. 

She, to ihor many friends Is dear 
Her sunny smile, and prosenco, is 

.whot wo oslc , 
She Is bravo (saving a lite) 
The best .sor t of pal and loyal wife 
Be she drossod In slacks or sat ins 

and sables 
She's the same swoot Mabel. 

WANTED—Woman for our bakery. 
ExpcrlencG preferred ,but not 
necessary. P a n time or full t ime. 
Apply Howard Jolinsonls, Bran
tord. 

LOST—The IMccImnics Bank, New 
Ilavcn, Snvlng.s Dcimrtmcni Fnss 
MooU No. 85?1, If found kindly r e 
turn to Mrs. Westmoreland Davis, 
Conscrvatrix, Box .1, Branfoni, 
Conn., or Brnnford Savings Bank, 
Brantord, Conn. 

EMPLOYMENT-womon to do 
porttlmo housework in Center of 
East Haven for business couple 
with no children a t home. Hour.') 
to be orronged a t your conven
ience. Call 4-0B28 otter 0 p.m. or 
Brantord 400 during the day. 

LOST—Passbook No. laB-IO. If fOHiitl 
return lo Brantord Savings Bank 

WANTED—HOUSE TO RENT — 

ConBorvatlvc couple desires to 

r en t large or small house In 

^ ran tord , North Brantord or 

Guilford. Call Madison 405-13. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

bound to accompany a protracted 
Interval ot enforced leisure. 

The new head ot the White R ib -
bpnors is maklti'g a tour of s ta te 
W.C.T.U. conventions before t a k 
ing up he r dut ies in Evanston, 
where the nat ional officers have 
their h e a d q u a r t e r s . ' 

Christmas 

Gifts 

Childrens Portraits 

Ballard Lang 
Studio 

Scldcn Ave. Pine Orchard 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you a r e busy w i t h w a r work, 
suggest t o the family a n eve
n i n g mea l a t E a s t H a v e n Diner . 
You ' l l en joy low-pr iced din
ners in a f r iendly a tmosphere . 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Haveri 
Diner 

Main S t r e e t E a s t Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Orovra St. , Now Haven 

" W o Save You M o n e y " 

"Fifteen Ways to Trim a Basle 
Wreat l i" Is the subject of a p ro
gram to be given December 1 by 
Mrs. Frodorlck C. Carder In the 
Academy at a meeting of the 
Brantord Gardeii c lub. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 10, 
1044,' 
, ESTATE OF SAMUEL R. HUR-

WITZ late of Brantord , in sald-
Dlstrlct, roceosed. 

Tho Court of Probate for tho 
District of Branford, h a t h , limited 
and allowed six mon ths from tho ' 
da te hereof, for the creditors of 
stild estate to exhibit their claims 
tor set t lement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attostofl, wi th in sold t ime, will ^ be 
tlobarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate ore reques
ted to make Immediate payment to 

The Branford Trust Company, 
Administrator 

204 Main St., Branford, Conn. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEX A CO GAS a n d OIL 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 
Lubrioato Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

W e s t Main S t . , , , Tel. 448 

NOW MANY WEAR 

FALSE TEETH 
WITH MORE COMFORT 

PASTEBTH, a pleasant alkaline 
(non-acid) powder, holds false 
teeth raoro flrmly. To ca t and talk 
In more comfort, just sprinkle a 
little PASTEETH on your plates. 
No gummy, gooey, pa.sty • taste or 
feeling. Checks "plate odot" (den-
lure brea th) . Get FASTEETH at 
any drug store. 

You will find yourself one of the best informed 
pcrions in your community when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new vicw]}Oints, 
^ fuller, richer understanding of world a0airs . . . truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write'for sample copies today, or send for one-
month trial subscription. "~ 

* The Chrhtian Btlence PublUhint Socldr _ ^ 

I One, NorittT tilrcct, UoiUm IS, Mu*. '"^'^ | 

r~^ Flcu« leiul Utt lunple o v k i of Tlie |—l Pleuv tend a one-month trial subterlp* I 

I I—I CtintU&n Bclenco Uonttor IneludlOK » U J Uoa to Ttte Chriitltn £clcnce Monitor. I 

copjr Pi your WKkly z>{E(az!ncr SecUoeu tor whleti I mclMc 41 • 
I VAME. , _ „ - I 
J ADDBEa8__, J ^ , J 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Young Men 
Wanted 

Wanted in our Cuffing Deparfnnenf 

Full or Part Time 

, Experience Unnecessary 

Excellent Wages Paid 

Steady Work Guaranteed 

5 days, 40 hours, Overtime if Desired 

We Pay Transportation 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 
Phone 638 Rose St.", Branford 

iRccid^-Set' 
For Food and Play 

A Juvenile Companion.., 
The Children Will Love I 

as sho^vn 
Other c h a i r and t a b l e 

groups i n Maple, O a k or 

W a x e d Birch. 9.50 to .24 .50 AVitli P las t i c Top 

11.50 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

C-fj 

If 

\,\ 

I i 

i 
1 j 

rA*'y 
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Second School 
Made Eligible 
By Purchases 

Oanoo Brook School May Apply 
For Minuto Man Flag — War 
Stamp Sale Amount To $1,05D,-
86 This Week In Schools. 

Canoe Brook ScJiool has quali
fied for the Minute Man Flag and 

. is eligible to apply for the purchase 
of the emblem available only to 
those Connecticut Schools in which 
00 per cent of the pupils have pur
chased at least one War stamp a 
month. To fly the banner the 
standard must be maintained. 
" Monday's sales of war stamps to 
schoot children amounted to $1,055.-
85i Of this amount there were 12 
cash bonds. Eleven stamp albums 
were converted into bonds also. 

Laurel Street School purchased 
$410.05; Canoe Brook $52.25; Har
bor $52.75; Harrison Avenue, $148.-
80; High Schoor $231.90; Indian 
Neck, $18.80; Short Beach .$42.00; 
Stony Creek $00.75. 

Assisting regular parent-salesmen 
were Mrs. Leo Flnneran, Mrs. Har
vey Royden, Mrs. Andrew Law
rence and Mrs. Joseph Scanlon. 

Several Towns 
Complete War 
Fund Drives 

The Connecticut War Fund 
Campaign In the 130 towns In the 
Stote where drives are being con
ducted for the agencies of the 
War Fund alone, Including USO, 
Wlir Prisoners Aid and United Sea
men's Service, has reached $545,650 
or 00 per cent of Its quota. Ogden 
Bigelow, Greenwich, State Cam
paign Chairman, announced today. 

War Fund Committees in 70 Con 
nectlcut towns have exceeded 100 
per cent mark, with Brookfleld in 
Fairfield County leading with 280% 
of Its quQta. The local drive Is still 
in progress but drawing to a close. 

Because the needs of the men on 
the fighting fronts, and those in 
our military hospitals and enemy 
prison camps are great, the Drive 

"to raise funds for those War Fund 
agencies serviiig the armed forces 
will be extended until the $2,000,000 
representing Connecticut's share of 
the National War Fund goal is 
reached, stated Mr. Bigelow. 

Women's Division 
Of War Finance 
Hear Chairman 

Forty parents and teachers who 
liove served as volunteer helpers In 
the sale of war stamps In the local 
schools hold a tea In the Academy 
on the Green on Friday Afternoon. 

Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, wife of 
Qovernor Baldwin and chairman 
of the Schools-at-War Program ot 
the State of Connecticut, who had 
presented the Minute Mon Flag to 
the Stony Creek School earlier in 
the day, spoke briefly to the group. 

Mrs. Baldwin, after praising the 
organization sot up here, which 
dllTers from other communities, 
for the sale of stamps, urged that 
every effort be made to have each 
child purchase at least one stamp 
a month as this was all that was 
necessary to secure 100 per cent 
participation for a school. Mrs, A. 
E, Hammer, chairman of the Wo
men's Division of the War Finance 
Committee ,lntroducod Mrs. Bald
win. 

Mrs. John Waters and Mrs. 
McCabe were in charge of arrange
ments for the tea. Mrs. George Mil
ler, Mrs. Charles Callohon and 
Mrs. George Holcomb poured. 

Sixth War Fund 
CampaignOpens 
Branford opened the Sixth War 

Fund Drive Monday, In an attempt 
to sell $513,00 worth of bonds bo-
fore the sale closes December 10. 
Of that amount $112,000 shall be In 
Series "E" bonds, those sold to In
dividuals, and the remaining $401,-
000 that ot securities. 

Reginald s. Baldwin, War Fi
nance Chairman will imdertake the 
sales of Series "E" which means 
the usual house-to-house coni' 
paign. . 

Wallace H. Foote has been ap 
pointed chairman of the security 
sales to meet the $401,000 quota. 

State Anxious 
To Have Town 

Save Records 

T]H[ANRSGIVIN(G 
Thank.?Kivlng began as a relig

ious festival—but wo have loo of
ten made it Ju.st a day of feasting 
only.-It should bo a day ot happi
ness and rejoicing, but it has a far 
deeper significance for all of us. 
Wo must, more than ever, on 
Thanksgiving Day this year of our 
Lord, 1044, offer our sacrifices in 
return for the goodness that has 
been bestowed upon us, for the vic
tories that have been ours, for the 
freedom tliat has been vouch
safed to us. 

The sacrifices we must make are 
not Just burnt offerings—but the 
sacrinces of the .spirit and ot our
selves. Our selfish desires and as
pirations tor ourselves alone must 
be sacrificed tor the good ot' all, 
Our u n r e a s o n i n g prejudices 
against people because of race, 
creed, or * nationality must be o 
tree will sacrifice to the spirit ot 
brotherliood. Our clever generali 
ties must be sacrificed to a kinder, 

more tolerant tongue. Our bltter-
ne.s.s agaln.st change must be sacri
ficed toa willingness to try as In
dividuals to bring His Kingdom 
to reign on earth. We must sacri
fice Impatience to patience, pride 
to forbearance, indifference to 
kindness, hatred to loye. 

We must face this day ot 
Thanksgiving, not only In the 
same spirit the first celebrants did 
over three hundred years ago-
with gratitude for. the mercies of 
the past and with talth In the con
tinuance of those mercies, saying 
as they did. In the words ot the 
Psalmist: "O give thanks unto the 
God ot heaven 'for His mercy en-
dureth forever,"—but with the fer
vent prayer that, God willing and 
we tolling, we can continue to 
celebrate as a United people in a 
United States witli' all those pre
cious privileges that that word 
connotes. Ruth Taylor 

Pod Campaign 
Nets 10800 Bags 

For Jackets 
Connecticut's milkweed campaign 

collected 10,800 bags ot pods, 
equivalent to about three carloads, 
and providing enough floss to fill 
5400 life Jackets for men and wo
men In the armed forces, Owen S. 
Trask of the Agricultural Extension 
Service, University of Connecticut, 
state supervisor of the , campaign, 
announces. 

Cherry Hill 4-H Club members 
were among those who collected In 
Branford. Their collections were 
donated to the drive In the schools 
for which no figures have been an
nounced. 

Now at the processing plant In 
Petosky, Michigan, whore the flo.ss 
will be prepared for use as a sub
stitute for kapok as the filling for 
lite jackets, the pods were collec
ted by boys and girls throughout 
the state in a campaign that be
gan early in September and was 
completed November 10. Twenty-
eight other states also participated 
in the campaign which was spon
sored by the War Food Adminis
tration. 

Hartford county with 3433 bags 
ot pods leads the counties in the 
state in the number of bags col
lected. Litchgeld county ranks 
second with 2093 bags, New Haven 
county third with 1638 bags, and 
Fairfield county fourth with 1421 
bags. 

Mrs. Raymond Baldwin 
Presents Coveted Flag 

To Stony Creek School 
f 

Minute Man Flag Will Ply Over School Every Month Pupils Pai-ti-
oipate 90 Per Cent In War Stamp Purchases—First School To 
Qualify In Town of Branford. 

50 Recreational 
Surveys Made 
Within State 

Christmas Seals 
Reach The Mails 

The Branford Christmas Seal 
committee hos mailed hundreds of 
Christmas Seals to residents. The 
funds derived each year from the 
sale are used to combat tuberculo
sis and considerable money is ex
pended here and in the state each 
year for this purpose. 

Citizens are'again asked to take 
recognition of this splendid work 
and support the seal sale, using 
them on all mailings until Christ 
mas. , 

Tin Collec+ion 
Goes Down Hill 

Harold Tousey, chairman ot the 
salvage committee for the Bran-r 
lord War Council, has announced 
that 3,195 pounds of tin cans were 
collected here on Saturday as com
pared with the 5,300 pounds re
ceived in the last collection. 

The committee wishes again to 
remind , the townspeople that old 
rubbers and other rubbish are not 
to be placed in the tin dan salvage 
depots, and that tin cans must be 
washed, the labels removed, and 
the cans flattened before they are 
placed In the depots. 

SKATING PARTY 

Branford Girl Scout troops will 
attend an ice skating party at the 
New Haven Arena Friday after
noon. 

UNITS VACATION 

All Red Cross Sewing and gauze 
units are suspending meetings, tor 
the holiday week. 

ANNOUNOE XMAS PARTY 

The Allegro Music Club will hold 
Its annual Christmas party, De
cember 18 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Beach, East Main 
Street with Frank Bigelow, leader. 

Residents of Branford are con
tinually being urged to savt all 
manner of War Records tor safe 
keeping at one central point. Let
ters, photographs and clippings 
are but a part of the material the I Mrs. Earle A. Barker presented 
Connecticut State Library asks t o p e r Junior pupils in a piano recital 

Junior Pupils 
Give Recita 

^ome confusion continues to 
exist on the use of the Town Am
bulance, copies of the rules and 
regiilations may be seen at the 
police station or information may 
be obtained from Atty. Frank J, 
Kinney or Mrs. Michael Carpinella 

have preserved for future genera
tions. 

To date Branford has not fol
lowed other towns in making any 
move toward this end. 

The purpose ol the War Records 
committee, as explained by state 
chairmen, is the colleotloh and 
preservation of ail materials which 
help to give the story of Branford's 
part in tills war. These will be val
uable source ot materials for fu
ture writers and historians. "It is 
most Important to begin this work 
now while the details of the total 
effort to win the war_ are tresli in 
our minds. 

'It people will find out what the 
plan is, they can be of the great
est service by simply helping to cir
culate information. In this way 
they can help to save war records, 
such as letters, accounts of action 
lost or destroyed only because 
or photographs, which migiit bo 
their owners had-not been inform
ed ot their historical value. 

"The success of the undertaking 
depends in large part on the un
derstanding and support of the 
conimunity." . 

Boy Scou+s Help 
On Paper Drive 

Saturday the 25th 1 That is the 
date set for the next waste paper 
collection tor the benefit ot the 
Hammer Field Recreational center 
account. 

Donated trucks will leave tho 
Town Hall at 10 o'clock and all 
Branford Boy Scouts are asked to 
be on hand to assist, ! 

In connection with tho drive 
Medley Studios will take a photo
graph of the Boy Scouts collecting 
the paper, 

at her home Friday night for par 
ents and invited guests. Those 
taking part were: Beverly Bigelow, 
Janice Bramble, Richard Brewer, 
Rosemary Carlson, Caryl Cudgma, 
Joan Cudgma, Maureen Daugher-
tv. Patricia Dolan, Kennetli Do-
nadio, Richard Hart, Sandra Hem
ming, Frances Kelly, David Kmetz, 
Jeryl Ludlngton, Ann Petela, Rob
ert Potts, Joan Roth, Nancy Ryan 
arid Lorraine Stevens. 

Jute Pouches 
Appear Here 

Shipment of thousands-of mall 
sacks to American-.'armed forces 
has made such a dent Ut the sup
ply of pouches In i New England 
that Uncle Sam has had to seek 
substitutes. Postmaster Joseph 
Drlscoll said today. 

Jute bogs are appearing at post 
offices and it is said to be the first 
time that such a typeot sack has 
been used tor this purpose. While 
the jute bags pick up dust and dirt 
and the wearing qualities are not 
up to the cotton sack, they are 
"dressed up" with a patent collar 
and lock, according to Postmaster 
Drlscoll.' 

Farsightedness of postal officials 
at Washington Is credited with pre
paration tor the shortage of 
pouches. Cotton Is definitely a war 
material. 

An average of 12 gift packages 
are contained in each mail pouch, 
he sald.In all, about 75,000 sacks 
were sent out of New England 
alone during the recent, movement 
ot Christmas gifts to personnel of 
the armed forces overseas. This Is 
far greater than any previous "ex
port" volume in history. 

Traditional Bird 
May Be Missing 
On Feast Table 
Turkey, traditionally on tables at 

Thanksgiving, will be missing from 
a large majority of dinners In this 
locality and elsewhere tliroughout 
the country on Thursday. There 
was a shortage last year, biit ac
cording to dealers there are fewer 
in 1944 than there were in 1943, al
though the Review was told yes
terday that shortly after the holi
day the bird will appear in fairly 
large numbers. 

Two managers said they had 
been able to supply all demands 
tor large birds but that tliere were 
tew it any small turkeys to be had. 

Tho shortage is due in large, part 
to the millions of turkeys which 
have been taken by the govern
ment for those in the armed forces, 
and dealers report that while cus
tomers are disappointed at the 
prospects of having no turkey at 
home the average customer is not 
grouching. While home tables will 
be without turkey many hotels and 
other eating places are advertising 
dinners with turkeys as the prin 
cipal dish. 

Business Anxious 
To Locate Slogan 

Associated Business is anxious 
to give away a War Bond. In ex
change for tliat gift it will receive 
in return a slogan appropriate for 
use to boost the town, advertise it 
and must be'suitable for use on 
bill-heads, letters, advertising, etc. 

Anyone may compete and sever
al extremely fliie suggestions have 
been made. 

Write your slogan on a post 
card, sign your name and simply 
address it to Associated Business 
ot Branford. 

ASSKMBLIES TODAY 

Thanksgiving Day Assemblies 
were conducted in the grammar 
schools this morning. 

SPKAKS AT ROTARY 

Dr. J. William Watt, West Haven 
Rotarian spoke on "Problems > of 
the Veterinarian of Today" at the 
weekly meeting ot the Rotary Club 
at the Oasis Monday noon. 

Layman's Sunday was ob.'sorved 
last Sunday at the Cliurch of 
Christ, Stony Creek, Waller Plum^ 
ley was in charge. Louis Doolittlc 
and John Ross conducted thov reg
ular morning service of worship 
and •Walter Plumley, Howard Kel-
soy, Charles Hooghklrk and John 
Bralnord each gave an address of 
five minutes. 

To the Peopfe 
of this Community 

GI Joe in his Paclflc foxhole— 
mnybo he is your rbrolher, hus
band, sweetlienrt or friend—is 
listening in ou you today. 

_ He knows you 
have a date with 
a 'Victory Volun
teer, a neighbor 
with a War Bond 
order in liis or 
her hand, Tlic 
two o( you may 
tallc it over at 
y o VI r w o r Ic 
Dcnch, in your 
office or in your 
home. Will 01 
J o e P ic lc up 

1 can't afford it," 
'Why do they have to have more 

money?" "VVe'll licl< Japan with 
one hand lied behind our baclc"? 

GI Joe counts on you to have 
enough sense and Itnowledge of 
the tacts about the Pacillc war 
to baclc him up in his foxhole. 
The extra $100 War Bond you buy 
today is a War Bond with the 
most power. It gives GI Joe the 
support he must hove at tho time 
when he needs it most. It tells 
Tokyo you're in the flght to ihc 
finish. . 

THE EDITOR, 

phrases like 

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY 

A business meeting of the Wo
men's Republican Club was held 
Monday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. Addyn Beach at which time 
arrangements^ were made to hold 
the annual Christmas party on 
December 18 . 

The Recreation Sub-Committee 
ol the State Post-War Planning 
Board, of which Willard B. Rogers 
Is Clialrman, has released a report 
showing the extent ot recreation 
business in Connecticut and recom
mendations for Improvement of 
the State's recreational facilities 
in the post-war period. 

Pointing out the fact that the 
property Investment for recrea
tional property Is so widely scat
tered that measurement is diffi
cult, the report stated that in 50 
Connecticut towns covered by a 
special study the amount ot such 
property totals $59,000,000, This in
cludes the assessed value of sum
mer homes as well as resorts and 
may be assumed to include this 
section. It has always been said 
that Branford's population doubles 
In the vacation months. 

The report of Mr .Rogers' com
mittee states that impartial out
side agencies have estimated the 
revenue from recreational business 
in the State to be $75,000,008 per 
year, and states that "a very con
siderable part ot this revenue goes 
to others than the owners or op 
erators of resort properties in the 
form of goods and services pur
chased from the established busi
nesses in Connecticut communi
ties." 

In estimating the amount of 
business that may be done by Con
necticut in the recreational field 
after the war, the report points out 
tliat business from distant states 
will compensate tor the loss of 
business from nearby areas as tra 
vel facilities become available. 

The Recreation . Sub-Committee 
advocates the improvement and 
modernization" ot existing resort 
plants in. the State and expressed 
the view that there is ample room 
tor new resort enterprises. 

The report also emphasizes the 
need of community planning and 
zoning to insure the maintenance 
of the "unique character of the 
New England village" as recrea
tional faciUties are Increased, and 
makes specific. recommendations 
tor the improvement ot relation
ships between summer residents 
and permanent^itizens ot Connec
ticut towns. 

Mr. Rogers' committee advocates 
tho Increasing of facilities for 
hunting and fishing in Connecti
cut under the guidance ot the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game, 
and adds its specific endorsement 
to the proposed program of the 
State Parle and Forest Commis
sion for Increasing recreational fa
cilities on park and forest lands. 

Stony Creek Cchool, 100 per cent 
participant in the sale of War 
Stamps, was presented by Mrs. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, wife of Gov
ernor Baldwin and chairman of 
tile Schools-at-War program of the 
State of Connecticut, the coveted 
Minute Man Flag which only those 
schools with a minimum of 90 per 
cent participation are permitted 
to Jly. The award was made at a 
special ceremony on Friday. Mrs. 
Alice Mellon is the principal ot the 
Stony Creek School. 

Peter Ablondl of the sixth grade 
accepted the flag in behalf of the 
school's 92 pupils. Faculty mem
bers are Mrs. Alice Mellon, Mrs. 
Theresa Garden and Miss Helen 
Dolan. 

Connecticut's school children, 
who in the last school year in
vested more than nine and a half 
million dollars In the war finance 
program, are poised for their part 
in the Sixth War Loan which 
opened Monday, and Mrs. Baldwin 
advised parents what they can ex
pect. 

Each pupil in some schools of the 
state will write a letter home to 
their parents, explaining why the 
latter should support the Sixth 
War Loan with their dollars, ijnd 
enclosing a green E Bond applica
tion. As in the Fourth War Loan, 
when this plan was also used, the 
parents purchasing E Bonds in re
sponse to their children's letters 
will be asked to credit the bond 
sale to the school attended by the 
child. 

Pupils who earn their own mon
ey with which to buy stamps were 
invited to write personal letters to 
Mrs. Baldwin telling her iiow the 
money was earned. 

The state chairman said that re
ports to date indicate that Con
necticut schools are improving 
their 1943-1944 showing, when they 
accounted for War Stamp and 
Bond sales aggregating $9,070,249.-
10, standing fourth in the country 
in per capita sales, and sponsoring-
the purcliase of a vast amount of 
war equipment, including 822 jeeps, 
28 Corsairs, four Mustangs, 24 
trainer planes aiid eiglit field am
bulances, with smaller schools ar
ranging tor the purchase of such 
items as scooters, floats and para
chutes. 

Dedicate Books 
A t The Library 

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock' 
the Halt-Hour Reading Club Will 

present to the Blackstone Memor
ial Library six booTcs and a book 
plate In memory ot Mrs. Harriet 
Palmer ,librarian there for many 
years and a charter member of the 
Half-Hour Reading Club. 

Charles Baxter will accept the 
books on behalf of the trustees ot 
the library. Mrs. Fred' Jourdan, 
Miss Harriet Cox. and Mrs. Cor
nelius McDermott will represont 
the club. 

. Tho Allegro Music Club will hear 
its annual reports when it meets 
November 27 at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mooney, Indian Neck 
Road.i Harry Lindberg is leader. 

Associated Business of Branford 
will elect officers at the next meet
ing of the association, December 7, 
at Howard Johnson's. 

Mrs. Henry Averill 
Is 9! Years Old 

At Duncan's Convalescent Home 
Tuesday, Mrs. Henry Averill, hale 
and hearty, celebrated her Slst 
birthday in a room gay in flowers, 
gifts from friends and relatives 
who called or wrote to offer good 
wishes. 

In the afternoon there was, ice 
cream, glngerale and two birthday 
cakes, enjoyed by the following:-
Miss Hattie Benton, Mi's. Anne 
Craig, Mrs. A. Neilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Bassett, Miss Bar
bara Alien, Mrs. V, T, Hammer, Jr., 
Mrs. John Birch, Mrs. Albert 
Gardner and Mrs. Carrie Ciarson. 

Vasa Star Lodge will nominate 
officers at its next regular meeting 
in Svea Hall. 

Because of the holiday the next 
meeting of the Tabltha Society 
win be held at the home ot Mrs. 
John swenson November 30. 

ANNOUNCE DATE 
OF SILVER TEA 

The Social Workers ot the Con
gregational church will hold a sil
ver tea and sale on December 5th 
in the church parlors, under the 
general chairmanship of Mrs. 
Grace Hunter and assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Richardson. The tables will 
be under the supervision of Mrs. 
Walter Deion, silver tea; Mrs. War
ren Hopper, corner cupboard; Mrs. 
Grace Young and Mrs. Harry Cooke 
food; Mrs. Hulda Foote and Mrs. 
Winfield Morgan, fancy work; Mrs. 
Theodore Dahl, white elephant. 

CHRISTMAS SALE 

A Christmas Sale will be held at 
Tabor Lutheran church on Friday 
afternoon and evening, December 1 
and will be sponsored by the vari
ous organizations of the church. A 
food sale will be held in the after
noon and -there will also be a food 
table and white elephant table, in 
the evening the sale will be con
tinued and colored pictures of Bran 
ford and other Interesting subjects' 
will be shown. Refreshments will 
be served both afternoon and eve
ning. • 

Miss. Janet G. Askert, worthy 
grand matron and her assisting 
staff will visit Georgia Chapter, 
O.E.S., No. 48 on Monday, Decem
ber 4 at the reguior meeting in 
Masonic Hall. 

Reservations for supper preceed-
ing at Howard Johnson's must "be 
made Immediately with Mrs. R, E. 
Euquist or Mrs. Edna Wlckstrom. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL II. STEVENS 

Sul l ivan Announces Plans 
For Memorial Athletic Field 

TAKING STOCK AT END OP FIRST QUARTER 

It seems hard for us to believe that this is Number 12 of the 
BAST HAVEN NEWS so .swiftly have the weok.s eome and (,'one 
since September 14 when the first issue arrived on the wings of the 
unforgettable 1944 Hurricane. Yet it really is; and it is a fact that 
wo have come to the cud of our first quarter, a time when we can 
pause and look backward. Those who expected the News would he 
a super-duper, idtra-modern, .strcam-liuod, paper have been disap
pointed. Instead wo have proved to our own siitisfaclion, what we 
have long felt, thnt u successful coinnuniity weeltlj' should be homey, 
personal, and, if you M'ill, just a little "old-t'ushioncd". Those who 
thought this would be another scaudal-mongering sheet have also, we 
are glad to say, found disappointment. The spreading of scnndiil by 
the printed word or by back fence whispering is malicious and mean. 
The NEWS will have none of it. 

- We have had many people tell us they liked the jiaper, and 
some of them have admitted to reading every line. Now when a \m-
per is read as thoroughly a.s that the editor cannot he hut pleased 
with his efforts. We wish we had more time and more space to devote 
to newsgathoring and commont. Hut, as many, of oiu' trieiuls know, 
this is our avocation rather than nur.vvocation. Our arrangement of 
publishing •in conibination with the Branford Review has been a 
happy one. Our mounting list of friendly .subscribers en.joy reading 
about their neighbors over there beyond the Branford Hills, and the 
Branford folk, we lind, like to see what we arc doing here. 

Especially pleasing has been the comment that,.has'Come back 
to us from boys and girls in service in the Armed Forces. When they 
come back they will be 100' percent boosters for the Home Town 
"Weekly. There is lio doubt about that,tor it is tho only medium which 

©as we have pointed out before, carries Main street to the fox holes. 
All in all we are gratified with results at the end of.our third 

month. And, by the way, here is pleasing information. AVe huve 
passed our five hundred circulation murk. We are half way to the 
Goal. 

A Dozen Reasons Why We Must Back 

The Sixth Victory Loan Drive 

Our Own East Haven Boys 
Who Have Given Their All 
On the Lwid, In tho Air, 
And On the Sea, That Tho 
American Way May Survive 

•k -k -k iK i( 
JOHN R, COX 

RICHARD J. FOX 
JOSEPH FERRAIOLO 

FRANCIS I. HAMILTON 
• MATTHEW LIMONOELLI 

ORVILLE J. MATTHEWS 
BURDETTE M. PAGE 

EMIL J. PAP ALE 
ARTHUR J. PEOHAR, JR. 

JOHN W. SHEPARD 
PRANK SQUALIA 

EDWIN R. TIPPING 

Town Meeting- Will Bo Called To 
Act On Proposal — Surplus 
Funds To Provide $10,000. , 

Lieut Fasig Has Flown 
39 Successful Missions 

Local Boy 

:.:.,..,„.„..,.... . .'. . f ' S . -Y' 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ALONG MAIN STREET • 

Did you ever stop to think what living would be like here in 
East Haven if all of our local places of business, amusement etc., 
were to close, and we were obliged to go into New Hiiven for all our 
needs! Such a community, we dare say you will agree, wotdd be no 
place in which we would want to make our homes. 'I'here would be no 
drug store to go to in an emergency, no grocery, or market,.uo dry 
goods or hardware store, no eating places, no movies, within easy 
walking distance of home. Truly a Main street, such us we have, and 
a shopiiing center, sn well stocked with good merchandise, is a real 
boon to East Haven. 

But the way some folk act you would thiidc that a busy Main 
street, a thriving and convenient community shopping district, means 
nothing to them. This kind of person bu_vM in East Haven oidy as a 
last resort, and usually only after he finds that the supposedly well-
stocked city stores do not happen to have what he wants. If everyone 
noted that way Bast Haven would soon he a doomed town because 
our local business nieiv and merchants would have to move clsewhei'O 
or starve to death. 

One store-keeper got confidential with us last week and told us 
frankly that he didn't expect to have any Christmas business to 
speak of until a day or .so before the holiday. "Then", he said, "af
ter they huve tired themselves out over in the city they remember 
there fare some things they have forgotten to b\iy and then perhaps 
they will come to Main street". 

This is not as it should he. Christmas trade in Main street should 
start now ail'd continue right through the season. We believe that it 
will, and that every East Havener who wants to see this a bettei'-to-
live-in community will cooperate toward bringing this about. Kc-
meniber—"What East Haven Boosts, IBoosts Bust Haven. 

Does Us Proud" Over There—Other News From The 
Armed Forces , 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

the Army 

JUDGE JOHN LEE GILSON • . 

The deutli of J u d g e .Tolin L. Gilson lust week in New Haven 
b rough t a sense of loss to E a s t l l a v e n e r s as though the beloved .iudge 
ot p roba te was one of our own townsmen,/ Eas t Haven has a lways 
been a p a r t of the New Haven P roba te Dis t r ic t , J u d g e Gilson as its 
head for th i r ty or more years had in t ha t l ime become known to 
hundreds of our people. .Many of us luimbered hiui among our per-
.sonal fr iends. 

P e w men unders tood human na ture so well as J u d g e Gilson did, 
few a re given to see so much of the d a r k and sordid and publ ic ly un
k n o w n life of o thers us WHS J u d g e Gilson, yet through it ull his faith 
in his fellow men grew und expanded , his goodness of hear t had no 
bounds . Only those who were direct ly affected knew of the hun
dreds , yes thousands of acts of kindness which were u p a r t of his duy 
by day l iving. Sorrows, many ot them, inc luding the loss of two be
loved chi ldren in llieir youth , eumc to Ijim, h u n g heavy U p o n his 
shoulders , and ye t to the world about Iiim he presented a brave , and 
smil ing personal i ty . 

T h e wr i t e r has known J o h n Gilson more t h a n a ( |nar ter cen tury . 
As a New Haven city ball r epor te r yeurs ago we first came in close 
contac t wi th the fr iendly .judge and ea rned his fine philosophy ot 
life, W c learned then w h a t a splendid Chris t ian gent leman he wus, 
whut kindliness and unde r s t and ing he b rough t to the problems aris
ing in his court , the most in t imate and .personal of all problems, thysc 
of family and chi ldren. \ 

W e admired J u d g e Gilson for his universa l i ty of interests and 
ot fr iends. No man was too high praised or too humble to be a friend 
of J u d g e Gilson. There seemed to be no phase of life which the judge 
was no t interested, . Those who read his ob i tua ry in the papers must 
have marveled tha t n man could have moved in so many diverse cir
cles. H e WHS us a t home in the Historical Society meet ings as he wus 
a t M o r y ' s , H i s zest for l iv ing , his f r iendl iness , his abundant.gOo'd 
;nature," a n d h i s wise counsel to others a r e se ldom found in such 
Imppy 'combina t ion us tlidy were in J n d g e Gilson, 

First Lti HENRY PASIG class ot 
'40 h a s kept the- 'Germans busy in 
the past few months, HENRY en
listed in the Army Air Corps on 
Oct. 27} 1042 and..upon completion 
of t h e flrst course of a pilots t ra in
ing from Maxwell Field, Ala,, he 
was as.slgned to basic flying a t 
Courtland, Ala, From there h e went 
to Fletcher Field, Miss,, where he 
received his primary flying and on 
Jan . 7, 1944 HENRY received his 
silver wings as a flrst pilot from 
George Field, III., being liand 
picked by Army Air Force experts 
as having the qualities needed to 
become a commander ol four en-
gined battlecraft., His next station 
was Maxwell Field where h e com
pleted a nine weeks' pilot t ransi
tion t raining course. At Westover 
Field, Mass., he was given his crew 
lor overseas assignment and then 
sent to Charleston, S. C. for t ra in
ing with h i s crew. On July 7 he 
flew from Mitchell Field, N.Y„ to 
Tunisia, Scotland and finally to his 
base in Italy, 

HENEY h a s made 39 successful 
missions over Polestl Oil Fields, 
Rumania, Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
Toulon, Prance, Cologne Kassel 
and other.vital targets in Germany, 
I n August h e was awarded t h e Air 
Medal and wears tlie President 's 
Group Citation, On Sept, 11 h e was 
presented with the Distinguished 
Plying Cross for extraordinary 
achievement in aerial flight. I n ad
dit ion to the.se awards he h a s two 
bronze s tars for meritorious 
achievement. 

RICHARD UNDERWOOD '45 Sea-
man-2-c is stationed a t c la tskanle , 
Oregon which is a Supply Point . He 
left us in July '42 to take his Boot 
Training a t Sampson, N.Y., and ar
rived In Oregon on November 2nd. 
This is an A.C.M. Camp with sold
iers, sailors and marines stationed 
there . Quite a number of men in 
RICHARD'S outfit are veterans ot 
Guadalcanal and Tarawa, 

S. 1-c CONRAD HANSON' 43 
took his Boot- Training a t Newport 
beginning December 1942. After 
completing his Basic Training, he 

Is now a Sergeant in 
stationed In China. 

MATTHEW HOGAN '43 also 
t ra ined in Miami Beach, Fla,, from 
WWch.polnt, h e - w a ^ , ^ n t . t o ; a G u n 
nery School In Lansing, Mich,, and 
from there to Salt Lake City, Utah 
and on to Carpar, Wyoming and 
thence to El Paso, Texas, He Is 
now taking traiirlng in the refuel
ing of airplanes In New Mexico but 
will soon go to Gunnery School in 
Nevada, 

JACK HOGAN [31 left East Haven 
lor Camp Dovens and from there 
was sent to N l a n t l c a n d Rocky Hill, 
Conn,, for t ra ining in the Military 
Police Force. From these points 
JACK was sent to Patr ick Henry, 
Virginia, an embarkation point, 
from wliich h e was shipped to Italy 
and then to Oran. He has also been 
to Rome and Southern France . Af
ter a furlough he has been again 
stat ioned at Patr ick Henry, Va,, as 
a sergeant In the Army. 

CONSTANT PICCIONELLI '43 
took Basic Training at Par r i s Is 
land, s'. C , and has since been-in 
combat a reas in Guadalcanal and 
New Caledonia. CONSTANT h a s 
seen action in tliree major engage 
ments . At the present time he is a 
Staff Sergeant training in a school 
tor mechanics in Memphis, Tenn. 

• WALTER JOHNSON '45 took his 
Boot Training a t Sampson, N.Y. 
from wlilch point he shipped to 
England and was then transferred 
to Prance. He h a s the ra t ing of 
Seaman 1-c. 

Prom the Southwest Paclflc 
FREDERICK BURDETTE '4.4 writes 
that on Nov. 3 he received a copy 
Of our September Bulletin. He was 
pleased to find news ot his friends 
he had not heard from in "a long 
time". He tells me that he is un
dergoing training in Jungle war
fare and that his days are spent in 
hikes through heavy jungle growth 
and that he Is receiving class train
ing in chemical warfare and com
bat tactics. FRED wades swift mov
ing Jungle streams waist deep In 
water for hours at a time and then 
slashes his way along little used 

Plans are in the works, it was 
learned today in an Interview with 
First Selectman Jnmes J. Sullivan, 
for the establishment of a town-
owned playground and athletic 
field. Announcement followed ne
gotiations underway for some time 
and conflrmatlon of tho plans 
await a special town meeting ot tho 
citizens of East Haven to be called 
during the coming week by the se
lectmen. The project was approved 
by the selectmen today. 

Cost of the playground and ath
letic field will be provided for from 
the unappropriated surplus In the 
(own treasury. . 

The land acquired comprises 
some six or more acres at the south 
east corner ot Tliompson and 
Dodge avenues. It is a part ot the 
holdings of a former Now Haven 
banking institution. Tho cost of the 
land Is $3,500, considerably less 
than that asked some years ago, 

According to the plans as staled 
by Mr. Sullivan today it is pro 
posed to use $0,500 for development 
purposes, laying out ot football and 
baseball fields, track etc., as well as 
providing an area for playground 
facilities for the younger clilldron. 
The initial fund for playground 
and athletic field purposes is $10,000 
with bleachers und other neeo.ssary 
equipment to be provided for as far 
as possiblq or to come later. 

The municipal athletic field will 
be dedicated to the East Haven 
men and women in the armed 
forces, Mr. Sullivan said. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Hall December! 

Turkey soup and Turkey hash all 
gone. 

Chiistmas Seal 
underway here. 

Campalgji gets 

Buy your seals In East Haven and 
this community will have share in 
fund. 

Mrs. John P.' Barclay again 
heads Clirlstmas Seal C'ommiUee 
and Is assisted by Mrs. licrvoy 
Johnson Mrs. Henry Crosby, Mis,i 
Hilda Svonson, Miss Zlta Matthews 
and Frederick V. Klein. 

Drive Is sponsored by alert Pub
lic Health Nursing Association of 
East Haven, Inc., of which Mrs. 
Jack Biondi Is president, Jo.sdph F. 
Adams, vice president; Mrs. William 
E. Pagerstroni, secretary and Mr, 
Klein, treasurer. 

Funds derived from 1944 sale 
will enable us to provide safeguards 
sueh lis tuberculosis tests, X-rays, 
clinics and nursing service to those 
who need help, and will particular 
ly enable East Haven to ..continAte 
the work loUh children. ., 

stag card party by the Old Stono 
Church Men's club Tuesday night. 
A good time was had ..by all. This 
club is fanning a bowling league, a 
soft ball league and other activites. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mead now of 
Cheshire visited in town for the 
week end. Gordon Mead who has 
been stationed at Salnpson, N.Y. 
has finished boot training, Gordon 
was formerly president of the Y.P. 
group ot Old Stone church. Looifcd 
snappy in now uniform. 

Dom Melillo whose car ^toas stolen 
from outside the East Haven Green 
Oarage in Main street sometime 
Monday night located it through 
the State Police later in Westport. 

Warren Johnson - ot 17 Prank 
street who is stationed at Shoops-
head Buy in Maritime service spent 
the week end with his parents hero. 

East Haven Assembly, No. 17, Or
der of Rcilnbow for Qirls will spon
sor a dhrtstmas Bazdar Saturday at 
two P.M. in tho basement of the Ol
son Block. The public is invited. 

Julian P. Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy H. Morgan of 111 Sal-
tonstall' Parkway, left Monday for 
Camp Devens to report for assign
ment In tlio Army Air Corps. Since 
enlistment in tho fall of 1043 Julian 
has been m tho Civilian Air Patrol. 
He graduated from E. II; High a 
year ago. A farewell dinner was 
given him at his homo Sunday 
night. 

Harry Brinloy, Tliougli Blind, 
Sees And Understands More 
About Life Than Most People. 

was a.ssigned to Gunnery School jJungle trails. He-says the heat Is 
where he was graduated as Gun-1 heavy and oppressive making one 
ner's Mate 3-c after sixteen weeks.'gap for air and pray for rain. For 
He was transferred from this school, those who are wondering what to 
to Norfolk, Va., and on Oct. 5, 1943,do to help the war effort let me 

Perhaps you have seen him with 
body erect, bead Jield high, and 
seeing eye" cane In front of him, 

as he walked down Main street. 
His name is Harry Walker Brlnley 
and he lives at 40 French avenue. 
To many East Haven lads in the 
service and at home he Is known 
affectionately as "Doc". 

It Is no secret that "Doc" Brln
ley was born blind, and that by the 
aid ot a famed surgeon he gained 
partial sight at the age of nine, 
and then began to lo.se It again at 
the age of 40, nor Is It a secret 
that "Doc" Brlnley sees and un
derstands more about life—good 
life—than most people see with 
perfect 20-20 vision. 

He was born in Waterbury, Conn,, 
and soon afterward his family 
moved to New Haven and then to 
Middletown. singing In the boy's 
choir ot Holy Trinity Church in 
Middletown Harry Brlnley early 
showed an appreciation for music 
which has only increased with the 
years. The "Doc" comes from the 
fact that for years Mr. Brlnley 
specialized In the care ot patients. 
He studied for four years under Dr. 
Kurrle W. Orstrom of the- Univer
sity ot Pennsylvania where he took 
courses In dietlcs, psychiatry, Swed
ish message and other subjects as
sociated with the care of the 111. 
For 17 years he was In charge of 
the Parkhurst Sanatorium and al.-
,so maintained a -nursing home in 
Walllngford. Many practical nurses 
received training under his gui
dance. In 1934 Mr, Brlnley and his 
wife moved to East Haven. For 
some time they maintained a nurs
ing home in High street, later re
tiring from this work., 

—lti 7li(i»»i>lialO(ip>/A)ofM)r>vPia -f«»*J,'j 
coffee or apple pie^anU tea 'at ili'e 

Harry Bartlott Post, American 
"ILegion, is directing a special oam-

I paign of sixth victory |oan war 
bonds In an elTbrt to sell $80,000 
worth to East Hdvonors. Bonds 
may bo arranged for through Le
gion members and those whp buy 
outside East I-Itiven through their 
places ot employment and other
wise arc asked to request that 
credit bo given tho Hari'y H. Bart-
Ictt post and also notify a post 
member of tho bond^ purchiiscd. 

WKTieadl7lpom^iWWlM\ 
irang'od for Daol•pwhenia CJiftst- : 
mas Musicale ..will ..bd ..presented 
under the chairmanship ..of ..Mrs. 
Clifford B. Slurges. Suggestions for 
reading will be by Mrs. T. B. Tar-
beU and the hostess Will be Mrs. 
'Roger Brown. 

he left for the South Paclflc. In 
June of this year he was promoted 
to Guruier's Mate 2-c. 

The HOGAN boys have certainly 

quote from his letter, "Tell me, do 
tho.'se people back home with their 
soft, easy life realize what is going 
on out here When we left the 

done their part for the war effort.Istates a war bond drive nearing its 
BAYMONp HOGAN '42 took his completion was underscribed and 
Ba.'jlc Tr^ning at Miami Beach,' production in seme industries was 
Fla., and arrived a t Texas, via Cal-jslowlng dowri. Are things better in 
ifornia, for Ordnance Training, these respects or are they gettfng 
From Texas he was transferred to J worse? Some of us would like to 
Mexico and thence to an embarka
tion point in California from which 
point he was .shlpperl to India and, 

know." 
EMILIO PAPALE class of '42, a 

Paratrooper In the United States 

Army, has paid the supreme sacri
fice for tho freedom of his country 
and the world. He served in action 
at Anzlo, was later wounded in 
Holland on Sept, 21, 1044 and died 
on Sept. 22. The faculty and, the 
student body of East Haven High 
School express their sympathy to 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Papale or North High 
Street. 

The following service men have 
visited the school during the past 
week—Alphonse Gamberdella, Gor
don Mead, George Kappeler and' 
Zelman Jjeshlne. 

Mrs. William G, West rcinalns in 
Lynchburg, Va,, where her mother 
who has been seriously ill is now 
somewhat Improved, 

The .many friends of George 
Prentice Jr. will be happy tq know 
he has relurned home from the 
hospital nfter his operation for ap
pendicitis. ' 

Little Barbara Burns was hostess 
to five of her playmates Saturday 
for her fourth birthday party. Pre
sent were Frances Burns, Baraara 
Ogllvie, Patricia Ogllvle, Carol' 
Burns, Cynthia Wottorman ond 
Barbara Bums. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Btomberg 
marked, their elghtJi, wedding an
niversary Friday night xoith friends 
at « dinner at the Hotel Duncan. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Today "Doc" Brinloy Is li re
markable source of Inspiration, not 
only to the boys of his Olivet Bible 
class which he teaches each Sun
day In the Old Stone church Sun
day school, but to many other peo
ple ot this community. Ho Is never 
happier then when seated at tho 
piano or organ playing "by ear" to 
tho accompaniment of a happy 
group of friends singing the famil
iar hymns and songs ot yesteryear. 
Ho is a keen bible student and 
also since losing his slglit has 
learned to read the bible and other 
books' in Braille, , 

"Doc" Brlnley never compromises 
the truth as he sees it. His know
ledge of spiritual things Is Indeed 
rare In these secular times. But 
'Doc's" teaching rnethods are fresh 
and now. Emphasis is whololy upon 
the bible, but he encourages his 
boys In their other activities which 
Includes basketball at the Old 
Stone church each Monday night 
from November to March. They en
ter teams in tho "Y" Class C league, 
and last year walked off with the 
championship. Mr. Hoffman of tile 
Yale Divinity School Is coaching 
the team this year In the absence 
of Mrs. Frank Tarbell, feminine 
coach of last year's champs. Tho 
boys also sponsor about six ora
torical contests each year in tltc 
New Haven area. Mr. Brlnley pa
tiently gives individual speech in
struction to all of the contestants. 

This good friend in our com
munity never bemoans his blind
ness. Seeming he ignores it. He 
works at his leathercraft making'meeting Friday night 
billfolds, change purses and key him to reconsider, 
containers. He was one of the ear- Mrs, Ives Bradley closed her 
llest subscribers to the EAST HA- home In Main street and went to 
VEN NEWS, Is now advertlrlng his Providence to spend tho winter. ' 
handicraft In Us column, and is a] Madeline and Burton Street were 
frequent contributor. "Sometimes, homo from school for the Thanks-
deaf people are sensitive", he says giving season, 
"but blind people don't care. His| ,'Miss Catherine Conrad and Mr. 
work under severe handicaps, his Muntord Wycoff were married In 
teaching, counseling, and trust In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. August 
the Providence of God, has en-' Borrmann in Main s'treet. 
deared him to a host of boys in the Bishop Brewster confirmed class 
service who write him frequently, of 31, largest ever, at Christ 
All marvel at the steadfast devo-'church. Among those confirmed 
tlon which "Doc" Brlnley brings In | were Mildred and Merrlam Brad-
spltc of ill health and blindness to ley, Barbara Hall, Barbara Ritchie, 
the Sunday school class whom he Emma.Tucker, Ruth Wilson, Doro-
wants "to see life and see it whole." thy HiUman, Erma - Brockett, Bllle 

For Mr. Brlnley's fine philosophy Day, Louise FIge, Esther Young, 
of life, for the helping hand he ex- Lena Sharp, Hazel Thompson, Earl 
tends to all, and for his undaunted Knight, hllon Knight, Donald Bart-
spirit which disregards his own lett, Robert 'Schroeder, Arthur 
physical blindness, we place "Doc",Wahnqulst, Elsie and Henrlette 
In the forefront of our Ea?t Haven'Schutsky, and Howard and Jam^s 
personalties. I Copperthite, ' • _. , 

RBMEMBik WHEN? 

NOV. 24-30, 1010 
Miss Lottie Street spent Thanks

giving holidays in Now York city 
seeing sights of big city. 

Rev. D. J. Clark pastor of Old 
Stone church for 40 years had sub
mitted his resignation and church 

had urged' 
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